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The Latest, tfa 
and the beat of new* 
is f o u n d In t h e S u n . THE PADUC 
VOLUME Il-SUMBKK 15* 
i DAILY SUN. 
The people are 
reading the Sun. 
Advertise in it 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y NAlVll,AY- M A R C H 1 8 H 8 








W e are selling 
Sarsaparilla... 
At 50 cents Bottle-
Our own make. 
J . D . B A 1 0 N & C O . 
o n j a a i j T s . . 
Q O L O FISH A G E N T S 
N E W S N O T E S . 
(»e*<rire Muli fr , tlie philanthropist, 
died in lyoodou. 
TheVe are now ninety cuen of 
small pox, al Middleidxiruu^b. 
The Dowager Countm of|KI|pD. 
toother of the Viceroy of India, is 
dead. 
Uncle Sain T i » negouting for 
tbe purchaae of two Bra/.ilian war-
ahipa. 
The Quotations for the purchase 
tbe two Japanese <ru»aer« building 
in this country an* of f . 
Everything i« off in the proposed 
conaolidaliou of tbe wire anil wire 
rod ifitercata of tbe country. 
Tbe trial of Utmm hank < aakter 
You laer, at Covington, has Iweo ad-
journal until n*"\t Monday munuog 
on account of Voutsey's tlineaa. 
The govenor's veto of tin- Asaociat-
ed I'reas hill haa l»e-en sent to (i»e 
house, and pas<M»d in npite of his dis-
approval by a vote of 6b to 24 with-
out discussion. 
Tlioi*«/h outnumbered four to one, 
the Cul»ans re|»orted to have won an 
overwhelming victory at the battle of 
Nij&sa. 
i tenuit i f B o c k B e e r . C o o k ' * , on 
d r a u g h t in a l l l e a d i n g saloons. 
lElfER LIST 
Ttk» f'>U»« >af '- » r.' Ifi'rri >| 
1-t th. pnalolS.* <»f aft kn coon 
\ •. Koatarky, nofilir.] fwr lb < <Shy Mairl 
i. 
oavii m i 
V k*< A K 
Hal Jnnti 
<r tdfnrd H*a. 
« I irk P H, 
l oMOtf A L. 
• l>rl|CS* » I 
li«>l>. * armr 
..-i try J J 
<lt»v#v l*olk Laffo >n. 
• UwhUon. AHwn 
M .rw.v,1 > W 
Jo T J 
Klrfc. Wi, 
tel. Ti'iu. 
U-w ' i 
Morgan A i 
M t t t r . • 
<>«li«* M »<" n 
-•nfrtrti l. W 
fha-io 
SraiifT j K 
T»«l»».), Kob^ri 
Tr.«l»l» Jl»fco. . 
Whit* 
!« n f a t 
Hafear Jo*. H 
Henweii N<»«5 
fhalit:«-k Wm <, 
( mii A n 
( iimfwo, 
i ,-w -u 
OUT A%b)«»ir. 
•.1 .-in J arr e*. 
II.K(r i) I* W 
H*r~«>« >. II 





* f t ' i J I' 
vhr»a»•!« • <• 
»yk*m f'raak 
Trarta H»rry. 
\> a Ikf t Ti.m Ha Hay 
W |»«M>n. Ca|K K A, 
r ('baa 
ta i ax. 
Hi''tun. Xn Jaaata 
i .nn ak̂ v i i ' t j " 
inrkanaoa, Mr» I, H , 
t .rhwl, Ml>« Mai t 
to.at haa 
\». bo'H..ii Mf»* t '» , 
H tUraon Mlaallliat: 
•voai.. Mm Lu 
F klilH l*«»al Maatar 
U HI 
Bird Mi*" Minnlr 
t Lit Mr« Ofl'0* A. 
OoWaDa. Mr" » ary 
(Innat. M I"* I'̂ nnia 
Jenkins MM Malti^ 
Mu*r Mm U. 
mar «, Mlaa lla! an, 
Rnaavii MlaaNona 
y m 
f r y 8lscbcr 'n Special 1*11-
• e n f r « ( I k t M l ' i |»la< e. corner 
4th and Hrnariway. 
i p M l a l Sale. 
Pare iftaple sugar, jwr lb., 10c. 
Ileinx' Dill pickle. |»er gal.. :t0c. 
Choice tlates. |«er lb., 7 ' » c . 
CV»i« r dried tigs, fter lb., 7 ' s c . 
Cboie^ N. O. molasses, l»er gal., 
3 5 c . 
Kresh corn meal, l»er bu.. 40c. 
Dranges. iter dot. , 10c. U* JOc. 
c^t. boiUet fte^l catsup, lftc. 
I. L . Bawi*oi.rn. 
Thone 123 8. Second at. 
T r y Stechcr'rt Sper la l lir«>\ 1MI-
ncner at I k ' / s l ' i o ld place, corner 
l l h and BnMSdway. 
Dr. Edwarda, Kar. Kye, Noee and 
Tbrt»a' Specialist, I'aducah, tf. 
L i p d i n e 
I, MM artirlr lli.l ( ( irr. univrrMl 





The President Still Waiting for 
The Report of the Naval 
Court of Inquiry. 
P R E P A R A T I O N S F O R W A R C O N T I N U E W I T H N O A B A T E M E N T . 
The Coast Defenses in a Splendid Condition, 
and Uncle Sam Thoroughly Pre-
pared for the Conflict. 
T H E P R E S I D E N T ' S P O L I C Y . 
Spain Must F a y an i n d e m n i t y 
f o r Lokk of Ma ine anil F r e e 
tbe Culiaiig Or H a v e 
a F i g h t . 
SPAIN IS SPARfllHG FOR TIME 
And la all th«* \\i»AJe l*uablng 
l l e r 1'rcpuratioiiM for W a r . 
May S« i »d a T o r p e d o 
F lee t to Havana. 
6ERMUIY R E F U S E S TO M I L P SPAIN 
Washington. IIarch 1 2 — T h e pres-
ident and his cabinet had a three 
uours meeting Ibis morning in which 
tbe Cuban situation was* thoroughly 
discuasod. The president stated that 
everything was ready for tbe out-
break of war, if wrr is neceseary as a 
solution of tbe situation. 
Nothing bss yet l»een learnt-^1 offi-
cially from the court of inquiry, and it 
ia for this re|>ort that the president is 
now waiting. 
I t was stated today at the wsr de-
partment thtt tbe coast defences are 
in a splendid ooodiUon. Vet work h 
still l>eing pusbe«l at all the impor-
tant fortifications. 
Waabingtcn, March I2 — Memt>er* 
af tbe cabinet yeaterday a f t e roon 
frankly adtniiced sfter the regular 
meeting that the report «>f the Maine 
(>oard of inquiry will, af^er tts re-
ceipt, be at once transmitted to con-
.jreaa with a apeciaJ message from the 
President. , 
The further a<lmfaju<>n i* made thst 
unofHcisl advices have Ini-n received 
as f o what tbe refxlri «>ll jodKa' •. 
It will show an external explosion. 
Hut ah all the information up to this 
line bes l»een pi ely unotlk ial the 
cabinet has not been in a j»"»it.on to 
discuss it except in an unofficial man-
ner. Consetjuently no.hi »g but an 
incomplete conclusion has been 
reached. 
It i« the intention of the President 
if tbe olflcial re|M»ri confirms the n 
official advices already in his piMMi-.- -
•ion to send the report together with 
all the Cuban correspondence cr'le* 
for to congress with a message rec-
ommending the recognition of Cuban 
tnde|>endencc. 
If Spain chimes to cojistnie the 
rec«»gnition an n dei lsralittn of war 
'he Tniled States will |»e fully pre-
pared for bostililics. It is ho|>ed b\ 
fhe cabinet that this final action can 
»»e readied within the next ten days. 
Washington, March 1 - . — Ordeis 
were issued at the war department 
vettlerday for manning the newly es-
tablished fortifications on tbe Atlan-
tic coast from Boston down to (Jal-
veston on the gulf They include 
be organisation of the two new artil-
lery regiments, No*, fi and 7. author-
ised by a recent act of congress. The 
Sixth regiment will have its hcad'fuar-
iers at Fort Slocnm, N. V., and the 
Seventh regiment its hea«hjuarters at 
Kort Mt Henry, M l . The location 
of these two regiments at the |ioint* 
indicated will necessitate tbe transfer 
of the artillerymen now occupying 
those garrisons to other plsces. Bat-
teries H and C of tbe Fifth artillery 
are at Fort Slocum and batteries C 
and J) of tbe Fourth artillery at Fort 
McHenry. (n organizing the 
new regiments six men will be 
taken from each of the batteries now 
in service, so that each of the new 
batteries will have at the rate of 15 
ei|)crienced artillerymen. 
A Washington special to the 
Louisville Post of yesterday gives the 
following summary of tbe war situa-
tion : 
The independence of Cuba is to In* 
rect>gni/.ed by the Presideut/Only on 
the assumption that Spain will ac-
cede to our demands of reparation for 
tbe destruction of the Maine ami 
acknowledge our right to give this 
recognition to tbe republic of Cubs 
can the ho|>e of peace l»e «ustauied. 
The |Kiint has been passed where any 
anxiety is felt by this government. 
With full confidence in the justice 
and propriety of the course to be fol-
lowed by this government, it is felt 
that Spain alone roust take the re 
sponaihility for war if she will not 
accede to just demands. 
Tbe developments in the Cuban 
•pieetion are expected next week 
The President has determined to act 
promptly, and his course is outhued. 
although it may l>e aubject to aotue 
change of form after the full text of 
the rej>ort of the court of in«juiry on 
the explosion of the Maine is laid be-
fore bitn. 
Tbe report of the court ia expected 
to arrive ia Washington next week, 
and immediately upon its receipt the 
President intends to act. While the 
President ami his cabinet have not 
seen tbe text of tbe report, nor has 
the court intimated what its formal 
verdict will be, it is. nevertheless 
true, that the President and the cab-
inet have been informed that the 
character of the evidence shows »u 
explojion from outside agencies. The 
ilxing of the blame and the resj>or)Ni-
bilily will be shown by1 the evidence, 
and tbe indications in Washington 
U»day are that the President JS fully 
warranted in the course to be pursued 
snd in acting promptly. 
The president has aWout conclud-
ed that the entire Cuban <juestiou 
must be settled at once, ami there-
fore when he ca'ls up >u Spain, after 
tbe report of tbe court is received, 
the answer is »>"pected to cover the 
whole question. T i president hopes 
thst tbe message se it to Spain will 
j Ike answered favorably and that peace 
will l»e maintained. But be is deter-
mined that uo mailer what the COD-
) sequences are. the question shall lie 
( 'tiled one way or the other l»efore 
April 1 
There are many reasons for this 
(desire, chief among them bt<ing that 
the teution upou the people of both 
countries is getting so great that un 
less something is U"tie a disturbance 
may occur which will precipitate war 
on other grounds and upset the pres-
ent plans and preclude the bare pos-
sibility of peace. Another potent 
reason is that the president and his 
cabinet have Ik*cu a«h ised by tbe 
rnedu al eor|« of the government that 
should hostilities come, the beginning 
will be at once to save thousands <»f 
lives, which otherwise uiight Ik? sac 
[ nticed should delay occur, 
j By this is meant that the ro'tn 
season in Cuba begins about May 1, 
and a* the islaml of Cuba will Iteyoml 
I a doubt be the l«a*t» ejf o;>erations. 
the sending of thousands of unaceli-
! mated men to that region wm.ld re-
1 suit in death to many by disease. 
Immediate action and the settle-
I ment of the question is urged by the 
j navy department also on tbe grounds 
that should Spam be ollowed to pro-
crastinate any longer, it would give 
her time to send her Herts of torj»edo 
boats serosa the ocean and rendex-
vous them at Havana It is not de- , f p | | | S 0 | j u r p r p > t l ia lherwJ F rom 
nied that the navy department want* 
to prevent Spain s strong tor|»edo 
fleet, abicb might l>e mors effoctiva 
than warships, from reaching Havana 
in advance of hostilities. 
T H E T H R E E R I V E R S . 
t h e Kivt-r F r o n t f u r tlie 
S u n H e a d e r * . 
( . e r m a i i ) Won ' t He lp SJI*1m. 
Washington Harrli 1 Si.—(initial 
ilenial>< bmve l « o received » t the 
• l « le department from ( i rajiny tbat 
••lie would aid Spain in cage of war. 
Stock S lump ing . 
Ji'ew Vork Mart li I * . — S u n k , took 
a great slump today on war rumors. 
SpwiII W a n U T i m e . 
New \ ork. Marsh 12 —Calile ad 
viiea iudicate that Spain ia a t t e m p t - " ' * " 
lay to avoid hoatililiee though the is i nvcr for Nubvi l le . 
making war preparation, wuli Ire- 1 Capt. Voight has again got bit 
menoua energy. U,at in repair and will leave imme-
••diatel) for Britt's l.anding, Tenn 
A SlKUitk'Aiit Order . 
Washington. March l i . — 1 be big 
warship Oregon has tieen ordered to 
guard tbe Pacific coast. She ia cow 
coaling up and will leave immediately 
after a tow of slave timber. 
It wa'. reported this morning tbat 
1 the lluea in tbe boiler of one of the 
transfer boal» at Cairo bad collapaed, 
for her de.tu.atli®. T b . ' o r e g o " t a » U " D K coBsidetaide damage. Ttai. 
a first class battleahip. and is now ' eculd not 1« venfie.1 however 
ith the l'acific stjuudron. 
O f ! 
Tbe towboat Josie is due here to-
morrow from St. Louia, and will 
leave returning next week with a por 
lion of tbe I.eybe Meet tbat liaa lieen 
winter quartering here. 
' A heavy fog hung over the river 
| until a late hour this morning causing 
,. . . . . . . . |much delay among tbe packet.. 
1-r.nkfort March 1 2 , - T h e great- l ! ) t r t ; . ! i , , ' e r v m u | „ t i v i l v d o W D 
eat exe,lenient was £o.•• asioned here | , l K ) U l l h e w b a r < O D ^ . C O U D t o f l h e 
Kviay liy a rumor that the Cruiaer 
Monlgr>merv. now in Havana harbor. 
FRANKFORT EXCITED, 
Over tbe Ifuinored l>estructiou 
the Cruiser Montgomery. 




The Diamond Joe line steamer 
enty minutes l o b c - a r t b . ' ^ ' 1 " ^ b M , ' » 7 ' D t " 
1 -tieiter here for several months, leave* 
morrow for St. Louis, where some 
mcesssry repairs will l»e put on her. 
The Ni'w South from Cincinnati 
arrived here \esterday afternoon 
heavily loaded with freight knd an 
client passenger list. She lay 
hue several hours transacting busi-
ne*-> and left at a late hour last night 
f> r New Orleans. 
The Clyde was as usual on the 
ole ' at tbe lua^l of the wharflniats 
i - morning receiving her cargo for 
II. s afternoon's depasture, when she 
lcwes at 1 p. m. for Florence, Ala. 
Si,i will carry an immense load of 
f: • igbt. 
L E T THE I N D E M N I T Y BE 
I I K P W H N : E F O R C U B * -
New York. March 12—The World, 
statement yes-editonally, made this 
'erday : 
•As tbe constable is the represen-
tative of civil law and order, so the 
government of a great nation bo-
urnes al tunes the representative of 
civilization—an embodiment of tbe 
moral law of nations. 
•As such it is commissioned to 
'preserve the i»ea< e. to stoji rapine 
and slaughter and starvation at its 
doors, just as a peace otlleer of the 1 
statute law would interfere to prevent [ 
an insult or a murder on the street.' jdl.tu. 
It is time to intervene to prevent the 
death of freedom and the extermina-
tion of t'ie people of Cuba. For 
iwent) years the Cuban question has 
-Keen a distulung element and >pau- ' 
ish atrm ities ha\e sho ked our sen-
sibilities. 
Spain must IMP taught not only to 
resj>ect human rights, but to -respect 
the constable 
' The destruction of the Maine, 
due to the apparently ineradicable 
tavagery in the >pautsb character, 
calls for indemnity for the past aiul 
security for the future. 
•l^et the ind unity be independ-
ence for Cuba. Let the security be 
l*ace. These alone are adequalt 
These are alone worthy of the nation 
that requires them." 
inline N<*»k Heer. C o o k ' s , on 
ht in a l l lefedins? saloons-
Don't forget tbe G R A N D L I N C H 
light at 7:li0 at the Merchants' 
fhange, corner Second and Broatl-




Marshal Collins this afternoon re-
ceived a telegram from R. E. Martin, 
at Danvil'e Tenn.. stating that a 
man bad stolen his skiff, with his 
name on it. and came to Paducah 
with it. Mr. Martin said to arrest 
lhe thief, and he would be here to-
right. 
Dr i f t ing Snow. 
Menominee. Mich., March . — A 
terrific snowstorm is raging hen 
Tne wind is blowing a gale from i 
Northeast and the snow is drift 
badly, reudering the streets altm-i 
impassable. The weather graii 
ually growing colder and railway 
traitk will l>e greaiiy interfered 
with. 
M A K K K T S . 
Rrp,>rl*<] by tho L v r «Jrau <\> 
Chicago, March 11.—The markets 
today ranged as follows : 
May corn—Opened 50'4 , highest 
SO . closing at :10 . 
Ms\ Oat Opened at 27 U , high-
est 27 \ .closing 21 ' j . 
Mav lar«l—t>|»eucd ...20, highest 
•V27, (losing !* 17 
May js.rk—OjM-ned H» bighe.-t 
10 '17. closing 10.02. 
May ribs—Ojieneil ."».I J, high*-t 
5.1 A. "close.I 07. 
May « » » t t » » n — > i u i | •"..01. lug • 
fi.04, close t I It »1 
l i enni l i e BiM-k Hecr . CiH»k >, oil 
Irauirhf H I aM lead in IT sabxnis. 
How Ih l i t is* 
We have sixty pair of tbe '»«- -1 
French enamel sImh-s that we off. r 
for $"- AO |H.T pur, regular j i « 
$.'. 00. Will not sell but one pair to 
ine |>erson. S w our window. 
LV V I V I . K U St Li IMI\ 
1 i B r o a d w a y . tf. 
New City Steam Lauudrv ises IP 
mu<hl3' water—clear <listillc water 
only. tf. 
(Pennine B o c k Beer , C o o k ' s , on 
d r a u g h t in al l l e a d i n g saloons. 
Fish. 
Fresh and salt water fish received 
daily. Salmon, red snapper, cod. 
s uells, Sj.anish msckcral. trout, etc. 
S. I I . CLAHK. 
24 f lmo 12a S. Second St. 
The event of the week will be the 
G R A N D LI NCH tonight at 7 :.10 at 
lhe MeTi-hants* Kxthange, corner 
^ecoml and Broatl way. 
Stccher 's Special B r e « I ' l lw i i e r 
now on draught at l>et/el's old 
place. 
Home Trade 
Is good in theory, and doubly so 
hen you nave money by trading 
it home. W e guarantee to save 
\ ou the cxpresnage on photographic 
oods. W e sell everything JK*T-
Mining to photograpliy t>ur prices 
ire guaranteed as low as you pay 
inywhere. and otu stcK-k as com-
ple'te. If you haven't a camera it 
ill- pay you to inspect our line 
ind compare priccs. W e g ive in-
struction free. Rememl»cr we lian-
11c.the V i v e and all the leading 
brands. 
$ $ $ 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
D R U G STORE 
Is recommended by the nit-dica! fra 
ternity when it thoroughly cleans** 
Ihr terth without sn injurious sftrr 
effect We prepare ours, and guar-
antee it. 
L Y N E & L Y N E , 
Druggists... .34 BaOAOWAV. 
An Indemnity is Demanded 
T l i c l f l o w i n g up al the battleship Maine in lhe window ol Noah s Ark has cause, 
indignation meeting ol the citirena ol Paducah. and they have declared an indemnity i".u And W a r is Inevitable 
lrom this (>opular store T h e management have compromised with the citizen* claim 
and wi l l make war wi'.li their stm k T h e declaration read* that on Monday evening  oc  , 011 
Noah ' s Ark will open the ltaltlc ol Bargain*, by the trumpet sound and sweet strains ol musi, to 1 M\ Count iv Tis ol Thee, at 
ri:,jo p. ill., by Prol Mobson s t)pera House Orchestra, and will continue throughout the stillness ol tin , lit T w o thousand souvenirs are 
to l>e g iven away On Tuesday, the 15II1 ( our b ir thday) , the hot shot and shell ol battle with good-, \\ •• gin. ami cjritirntc {or t^\o davs. 
Great Will Be the Fight ing 
When such aiticles as a one gallon glass oil can (or 10 cents will lie given a ten-411.11 ch;iiti '» 
dozen table tunil.lers (or I J cents, a net 01 k n n c . anil (orks lot j s cents and thousands •>( o li 




Store ol Western Kentucky N O A H S A R K 
its a chamber sel lor 5i i.> nne 
i m e low prices Mverything 111 
Tf»e Greatest 
Store oi Western Kentucky 
Extract of i n editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, published at 
Chicago, ill., dated November 19 last: 
Tbe l>i< k towler, owinu to tbe fog, 
.lid not get away tor C. i ro until 'J 
o'clock. 
Tbe John Barrett, with tbe Barrett 
fleet in tow, left here today .1 noon 
for Cairo. 
Owing to he.vy business in fel 
•lilioD to fog tbe Kv.nstil le packet 
WILS late in arriving today. 
The fcteaiuers Tennessee .nil lieu-
ben Dunb.r, .re both due here from 
nsville bound ud tbe Cumberland 
Compliment 
to Paducah... 
When we recommend an article or prod-
uct it is accepted without question tbat we 
have thoroughly satisfied ourselves, by 
severe tests of Us value and worth and 
that 11 is all that it may claim to be. T h e 
lore> 'ig is sufficient to illustrate our posi-
ti 'ii. and t r u s t i f y what we may say when 
we make specific recommendation and 
extend our editorial commendations to the 
distilled by Kriedman, Keiler & Co. . ol 
11 the character ol the products ol 
Brook Hil l Garrard county. Kentucky, whiskey 
I'aducah, K y . Both dealers and consumers can rely ii] 
this firm, both in general and 111 particular, and we have 110 hesitancy in recommending them 
to our readers. A l though we have no personal interest in Ihe'matter whatsoever, we Iwlieve 
in tbe policy, ' merit to whom merit is due. ' I11 the light of too frequent adulterations and 
preparations or liquors, it behooves every one to scrutinize every brand, but, lrom the lack o( 
proper facilities, such precautions are often neglected. T o supply such want we have caused 
to be made close and critical examination and a searching chemical analysis, with the inten-
tion ol printing the same, whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result, h o w e - ves us 
but one thing to do. and that is to state, regarding the Brook -Hill Wh iskey , j rer or 
better liquor has never lieen placed upon the market and we recommend same to readers 
111 unqualified terms and advise them to place an order, at least lor a trial, as their f. Suet is 
recommended by physicians as an aid to digestion, and is placed on our list of l i f e and 






T h e Brook Hil l Wh iskey is also bottled r • t 1/ • ! r> r > 
in bond, under the direct supervision ol the I K e i l e r Qt t O . 
United States internal revenue deoartment. 
Distillers... 
Podtxah, Kentucky 
—» » — — ̂ ^ . • UlWi I UI lilt 
it  t t  i t r l r  p rt t, 
which is a guarantee of its absolute purity, 
age and excellence. Sold by all the leading 
drug stores, saloons and d u b rooms. 
G e o . R o c k 
& S o n ' s 
$1.00 WINDOW. 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods lor ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
t 
|898 SPRING SHOES 1898 
k n l A / i 
MEN'S A N D BOYS ' — 
UP -TO-DATE F O O T W E A R . 
S T A C Y A D A M S and W I L L I A M KNEELANDS L a t e s t 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , " T H E M A S T I F F " 
T H E N E W C O L O R , * * L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
And all the new shades of chocolate. 
WE SELL THE BEST $2 SHOE SOLD tN AMERICA. 
B . W e i l l e & S o n , 
409 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
Sole agent in Paducah for 
T H E H ARRINGTON, 
The best $4 hat on earth; colors— 
Cedar. Oak, Black, etc. 
^ ^ The Hat for N E A T , S T Y L I S H DRESSERS. 
J T 5»T H EjN E V ^ S T Y L E 
ATtHElOtDfERI C E* t*3«P 
The Uawes >3 Guaranteed Derby 
is the oniy genuine f ] agency 
Hat sold ill radiicalt 
Dalton C a n | , ,ease Y o u 
M a i l o i 
3 3 3 B R O A D W A Y 
* 
I $ 
Tai lor made Miits to order for less money than ready-
made onc< of same quality. Everybody can wear a tailor-
made suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
REAL ESTATE B A R G A I N S . H ANDLN E 
$ 00.00 B U Y S 1 csidencc MI. 
" ^ - mad M XT S H T V . 
leet above the street level 
$250.00 B U Y S I'Oimt.un Ax . • 
— " — — — - Uct'l ini]»rovemeti'.-
$500.00 B U Y 8 - room house 11 
— ~ — — ~ i t h stree', lot 
painted, good renter 
F A I R PRICE B U Y S 
, n ! • v<-:.. le gravel 
^-,k , 2 in '.< • out, ttn 
• 1 .ist cottier Clay street.! 
t* lid 
de tlroad street. corneT 
i ioni new lencra. newly 
H">xj7 . storage warehouse property east 
side Second -treel near Washington 
I h U tailroad line touches rear ol lot Th i s property w ill br rig 
fancy price when wanted. Brings 111 now H per cent ami ta\« » 
ou price asked 
1 own all above property and w 
citv hatik stock 
make terms to su-t. or trade lor 
GEO. C. H U G H E S . 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face. Ufe 
WINSTEAD'S 
s, HANDINE ^ 
* There is nothirg 'o et ual 
• it.1 Sold bv all f.rjt 
class dro f f u U . 
S e c o n d H , w d ( r o o d s 
H - , p n r w Hy 
\vif.f \M K n ^ o n r o SON 
» » CMUI i lmt « t .̂ iv./ c»rr* « li*. ^ mrw 
c.ll 
j i t Hroadway. 
rrnlHf '*il«rt «ii CHII ,mr , r+ l«i «* f.'arwlief* We (no ra> 
h«ur r*>t. tor oM. 
R e a H f W 
I n s p e c t i o n 
T H E PADUCAH D A I L Y S U N . 
| ruhliabsd every afternoon, exoept every afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
T
THE S U N PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 
laiUOKPOKATBO 
W c believe we are showing the most 
l»e!«aJful silks and the best val 
lies in dress goods lor spring 
wear in l 'aducah. 
Here are some bargains of the period- good ones, that will 
save you money. 
?. M ' IMIIK 
R. W. ClJtMUtTS. 
rfcLu J l> >ri*n 





M Finb r̂ W. K. Pax ion R.W 
J K. WUlUuuoa JohnJ Dortan 
Si*od»«l Ulock. Ill NorUi Fount 
Beautiful Spring 
Silks 
New wash silks, in choicest col 
oritigs, lor 55 cents yard. 
N e w figured taffeta j-ilkv dressy 
stuffs, in checks, plaids and stripes, 
50 cents yard. 
Elegant N e w Dress 
Goods 
Thir ty six inch all wool and silk 
laucy worsteds, in all color combi-
nations. 39 cents yard. 
Kitty inch ottoman cloths, iu new 
shades ol castor and Vale blue—a 
val 
Changeable surahs, the latest strong \ alue. (or $1.25 a yard, 
craze, specially suited lor waists. 
50 cents yard. 
Forty inch black taffeta, very 
scarce just now. made especially 
for the stylish ruffled skirts, our 
price, $1 J5 a yard. 
ilk finished liennettas. 




va lue i^ur i . 50 cents yard. 
T h e new checked skirtings, thir-
ty f.mr inches wide stylish, ser 
viceable and cheap. 25 cents yard. 
4> 
% % W 
WE W A N T YOU TO SEE 
Daily, per annum in advance, t 4.50 
Daily, Six mor.bs " " 2.2ft 
Daily, One uon.u, " " 40 
Daily, |>er weci 10 cent* 
Weekly, |ier annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
S|>ecimen copies free 
S A T l R D A Y . M A K . 12, 18i>K 
- Our ^adies' Tailor Made Suits 
SKNATOR G .ns t i will discover, 
when be sballfhave secured the guber-
natorial nomination neat year on the 
Democratic ticket; that the people 
believe in fair play, that a free ballot 
and a fair count are the ilea rest po-
litical rights that a Kentuckian claims. 
Is order to make the Goebel Force 
bill law a success, the Democrats 
should elect three commissioners 
whose chief characteristic u dare-
devil nerve. It will take reckless 
and fearless men to return fraudulent 
counts of election returns under the 




W e g u a ^ 
money t« 





to fit you. and will prove that w;e sell them for less 
will cost you to have them made. The i r style speakf 
you see them. 
Is a genuine barga in—made ol good qual 
o • | | itv cheviot serge, all colors, coat lined 
Spec i a l . . ^ | w l l h taffeta silk skirt percaline l ined, cut 
I by latest pattern. 
v % - v * 
O U R C A R P E T S 
jierfect weaving and.honest Mgns Speak I t^ lbe inse lves . For g<M»l d 
materials they have no superior. 
Of Special Importance This Week 
A full l ine of extra heavy, quarter wool l ight pattern carpets at 
35 cents yard. 
T h r e e pieces ol strictly all wool two-ply patterns, carried over from 
last season 1*i cTbse at 50 cents yard. 
Best qual i ty tapestry Brussels rugs one and two-thirds yards long, 
f r inged ends, at 98 cents. 
W e are closing out a large lot of remnants 
from our entire carpet stock at about half 
price. If you have a small room or hall to 
I cover, or want some cheap rugs, come to 
Carpet Remnants 
I see us whi le these last. 
w %% 
PEuri.1 who don't tboiougnly un-
derstand the object of the Goebel 
Force bill, should rememlier these 
things: The law does not deprive 
the voter of the secret ballot. He 
can, under its operation, vole his 
sentiments Just as at soy lime before 
now under the secret ballot system 
The Goebel law |iertaina solely to the 
counting of the votes. This will 
hereafter lie done by Democrats and 
Democrats oDly. The three count-
ing commissioners will meet and by 
themselves will mats np the official 
returns. No restraing hand will be 
present to hinder any fraudulent act. 
and no hostile eye to detect the 
fraudulent returns that may be made 
to the three state commissioners. It 
takes but little thought to see how 
great |x>wer is thus placed in the 
hands of a partisan lioard, and it 
aa readily be .een that the elections 
IOW depend entirely on the counters 
and not on the voters. 
G e o . 
B e r n h a r d 
MY II A K V. 
A bard wouki prattr her mu>'T »a>>. 
So wluBnujf .ad M» v 
ll«-r toia'k h««'i inol.l. u*r ml to>i 
ll«r »v«Mt— u>« ir^lut; f»lo 
No hard an I hui shall I aljrfa* 
H«r heari l* » o CKUII ary, 
she'll lnTf me nay—no oihrr w»y. 
Shp"» "just my ii*i dear Mary 
MOVING UP TO TH K HKAI) OF THE CLASS. 
In rvrpect to forrt*r. trad* the United States has In the la.<»t ten years risen rrxnn 
rourth to third place among the nations of the earth England and (iernmny still 
lead, but Fraiu« has fallen from second o fourth place. This is », rordli u to Julea 
Ruche, fornjerly French mlniater of finance and commerce W ashington dispatch 
seeking public, will hare to pay Lis 
share like all the rest. This is bat 
fair and equitable. I t is not ©no-
place to promote public comfort,' but 
the general health of the public 
well. 
IN O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
W e are show ing the new toes, blacks 
and colors, all dongola or vesting 
tops, high or low shoes, in addition 
to our sw eep sale of odds and ends at 
one-'.ialf their cost. 
buys line woman's dongola 
> and 3.(xi. 
» cits, sizes limited, 
f 9.S and i 
shoes, so'd . 
2.00 buys turns 
-.old at 3.00. w 
2.00 buys a man's patent calf, sixe»|lim 
ited, sold at j.to. 
2.00 buys man's vici, new toes, a 
2.00 hues woman's kid, l u r nJ| r s L . C' 
soft and uice . ' . "... 
1 v b u v s old la.h * f t A « onU-aot With 
c-nfort * 
1 - 25 a ltd 1 .Jo w»>mnn's V 
will surprise you. 
lUfv oui sc . « 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
We show you a line from 50c to fi.oo, 1 
The larger run, 8 l a to 11, boy's or nirl" 
a.00, can't l>e surpassed 
Do you use shoe polish* Ho vim have 
and see what we ran do for you. 
i/e«« 5 t< 
. fl.UUl 
S, that wins 
1 1 50, ami 1 r1 
hoe repairing done' Try us on either 
• • • • • • • • 
ELLIS , RUDY A P H I L L I P S 
T11 it Goebel Election bill became a 
law over the Governor's » e to . The 
|>arty of conspirators now in control 
of affairs at Frankfort, maddened by 
the defeat o f 18S»6, and hoping by 
force, chicanery and fraud to prevent 
their faction from falling into a mi-
nority, hsve adopted th.s revolution-
ary measure. The vote of the state 
has been placed in the keeping of a 
vengeful lot of political mercenaries, 
who will not falter at any rascality 
ileusorird of them by their masters. 
Even if such a law would lie admin-
istered by saints or angels, it is yet 
so antagonistic ' o every principle of 
a free vote and a fair count that it 
should not prevail. The passage of 
this law so far as Its political o|>era-
tions are concerned should not l>e a 
complaint of Kepubllcana. There la 
no doubt this infamous proceeding 
will awaken the resentment of every 
honest rasn in the stste snd thst he 
^will vote to overthrow the party which 
tnscted and supports it, snd defeat 
' * candidates. Free stiver Republi-
c s will rally to the old party at the 
ail of "a free ballot and a fair 
count." Democrats tired ol certain 
politicians ami cliques will vote for 
any party to stamp their indignation 
on machfns politics and machine poli-
ticians. As it stands patent to all 
the workl today there is but one hop* 
for the people of the stste snd that 
is the Uepublican party led by its 
heal men. 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
100 TO ANY MAN. 
WILL Pa t » lUO run A w <*a«» 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Kail to Cure. 
An Omaha County placcs for U-e 
first time before the public a M \<; 1 < 
TRKATMKNT for the cure of lyont N 
t/, Nervous and Sexral Weakness.. 
Restoration of Life Force in old a 
young men. No worn-out Frenc.i 
remedy, contains no. Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It is a WoXDKR 
r u L T i M T M W T magical in ita effects 
ooailive in its cure. All readers 
wbo are «uffering from a weakness 
that blight* their life, causing that 
mental and physical suffering peculiar 
to Lost Manhood, should write to th« 
SAFE MEDICAL COMPANY, -mi, 
Range Building. Omaha, Nel . rind 
they will send you absolutely FUKI 
a valuable paper on these disca*** * 
and positive proofs of their tru.v 
MAGICAI. TBKATMKNT. Thousands of 
men. who have lost all hope of » cure 
are being restored by them to a per 
fact condition. 
This MAOICAL TREATMKNT may Iw ' ' , u > 
taken at home under their directious, park. 
or tbey will pay railroad fare and hotel 1 
bills to all who prefer to go there for Fi\ e 
treatment, If tber fail to cure They 
are perfectly reliable; have no Free 
prescriptions, Free Cure, Free Sara-
plea, or C. O. I), fake. Tbry have 
(mo 000 capital, and guarantee to cure 
everv case tbey treat or refund every-
dollar; or ihi ir charges m*y be dej>oe 
tied in a bank to be paid them when a 
cure is effected Write tbsm todav 
f A S T S W I M M I N G F E A T . 
Chicago Man Clips a Seconal From 
Ilie American Record. 
Chicago, March 12. — Walter 
in). n uning swimmer, 1H years of 
- ^e, i rraiod s new Americ an record 
Wednisdav in the lar,k of the Chicago 
Alliletic association. It was in the 
i|>iatier-mile race, an open contest, 
one I.f ti'ree. at different dintances, 
for the indoor championship of the 
Central Association of Amateur Alb-
lei'r S.SOCiatiOD. 
Hlnin's lime. 2 A, is ezsctly 
«• second faster than snv time done 
• lure in tliis country. Thp previ-
- lecord is that of A. T . Kenney. 
' I'li'lu-l. Iphis. I he former Austrs'isn 
s&i/iiiner. *ln>. during the World's 
Fair !>eat all the lie»t men In the 
in the lagoon in Jackson 
tolgatr. were destroyed and 
a bridge burned by raiders in Halli 
County Tuesday night. Couniv 
Judjie Ramsey declines to ap|K>int 
( oa rd . Iiei nuse the provisions of 
the constiliriitiii have not been com-
plied with h) the turnpike com-
panies. 
TOPST IS sn auspicious time to 
consider the street sprinkling i|U<s-
'•>oo. Nature ia attending to it now, 
in.| hen, * " " M » - v o r * 0 < , l b e ( - O U D " 
-•lion calm and de-
ed can give the qu. 
Iil>erate consideration. It is u. 
ussary to s|>eak of tke disagreeable 
features of a day when the air is full 
of biting sand and penetrating dust. 
The (|uesliou liefore the council is not 
whether the streets,shall liesprinkied ; 
there is, of course, no diviaton of 
opinion on tbat point. Hut the que* 
tion is, or should be. how to secure 
the grestest results from the lesst e i 
penditure of money. If the individ-
ual lot owner aprinkles the street 
fronting on bis pro|ierlv,he must pay 
for the privilege. I l ls neighbor.ho 
ever, may not go to tbat expense.and 
hence the tine wbo does sprinkle Is 
still annoyed with dust.He spenda his 
mone but gets insufficient returns. T o 
svoid this inequality or injuatice, the 
mncil should have the most fre-
quented streets sprinkled under the 
anagement of the street committee 
or some other council committee. The 
cost csn lie assessed u|ion all lot 
owners proportionately to their 
frontage. Hy this means, the on r 
who has lieen accustomed to pay foe 
the sprinkling privilege will not have 
to pay as much as before, while hia 
neiglilMir. who has refused to con-
tribute hia share to the comfort of 
the neighborhood and the pleasure 
N ' K I N L E V S F I R S T Y E A R . 
The first year of the term of Prea-
ident McKinley has ended. Can 
any reader recall a presidential 
ministration in which as large a nu 
ber of promises made have been ful-
filled in a single year ? There was a 
promise of improvement in business, 
sud business has improved. There 
was a promise that the financial in-
tegrity of the country would lie 
maintained and that more currency 
would lie put into circulation and 
thfs has lieen done. There was 
promise that a new tariff law would 
be enacted and the receipts of the 
Treasury made to meet the expend! 
tures and this promise has lieen tar-
ried out. There was a further prom 
lae that under this new tariff law in-
dustries would be revived, and this 
is apparent in the Large number of 
reports of new manufacturing eatai 
lisbments and increased wages paid 
by old ones. It was promised that 
this increased activity would bring 
an advance in prices of farm pro-
ducts and this promise has lieen com-
pletely fulfilled by an advance in 
the price ol practically every article 
produced on the fsrm. It was prom-
ised that with this increased business 
there would l»e greater activity 
among railroads, which employ such 
vast numliers of |>eople. Tbia prom-
ise has lieen redeemed. The earn-
ings of thirty principal railroads, 
which in the m6nth of February 
181*7, were twelve and a quarter mil. 
Iisns. were, in February, 1898, $13,-
700.000. The money in circulation 
has increased more llisn fifty million 
dollars and the gold in circulation has 
Increased 1:17,000.000. 
Wheat has advanced, corn baa ad-
vanced. rys and barley have ad-
vanced. so have oata and butter and 
wool; in fact everything that the 
farmer produced. The only article 
which has fallen baa lieen silver. The 
President and his party took the 
most prompt mesns possible to re-
deem the pledges of the party with 
reference to this question by sending 
a commission to the great nstions of 
Kurope. asking th*lr co-ojieration 
looking to the restoration of silver to 
i'a former standard, the preliminary 
steps for this action hsving een 
tsksn even before the inauguration 
of President McKinley. Thst prop-
osition wss declined and It now re-
mains to determine what future steps 
can lie taken in that line, and what, 
ever can be done to tbat end will be' 
In other matters ouUude of business 
the digi.iiy aud honor of the country 
have lieen maintained. Kvery 
American ciltaen "coofined in Cuban 
prisons has been released. The 
promise of prompt action in regard 
to Hawaiian annexation lias lieen 
kept by the Presidsnt snd his associ-
ates and final action is only delayed 
* » oa i « controlled by those op-
h y * ' " - » i t ,ud his party. 
|K>*ed to the Pres. 
The dignity, the honor, the sate., 
the nation hare lieen maintained i1 
the face of critical conditions regard-
ing o j r relations with Spain, and the 
|ieople of the country today, irre-
spective of party, commend the 
President's attitude u|Kin this subject 
and rejoice with him in the succi 
which have attended the first year of 
hia administration. 
thought the curtain should lie run 
down on the horrible drama which 
waa being enacted off the southern 
border of this country. l i e paid 
magnificent tribute to the Blue lirass 
state, and tol4 in beautiful language 
the part she had played in hi.Uvy. 
Hia apeecb was applauded to 
echo. He aaid this might lie a peace 
appropriation,and he would vote|for it, 
and be would vote for it just as quick 
if it were a war meaaure. 
THE HERO OF HAVANA. 
An Ei(M|Qenf Katimate of Ueii<* 
eral Fitzhagh Let? by 
Major 1). W. San-
tiers. 
In the baaeincut of the Broadway 
Methodist Kpixcopal eburoh last even-
ing the ladies erf the church gave a 
very pleasant candy pulling to the 
young (HHiple. Although a very bad 
night quite a good crowd at»»nded 
Miss Pollie Yaughan entertaioeil 
few friends last evening with 
Welch rarebit. The evening was 
most delightfully s(Hant by all pres-
ent. 
Mrs. Irene Cox aud little daughter 
Louine, and Mrs. John Webb left 
yesterday for Nashville to visit 
friends. 
At the opera house in JefTeraon-
ville, 1ml.. last Friday evening, Maj. 
I). W . Sanders, by s[>ecial invitation 
of the lad lea of tke G. A . K. Relief 
corps and Mayor Whitcaidea, spoke 
before an euthuaiastic and overflow-1 had been victoriouT.'and we should all 
ing audience for the l*netit of the remember their noble heroes' deeds. 
Miss Martha Leech is enjoying her 
visit to Princeton very unich. Mi 
Leech is one of Paducah's moat 
charming }'ouug ladies, and away 
from, as at home, is very popular. 
There is some talk now of there 
being organized a chapter of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy here 
Mauy old confederate soldiers have 
lived and ried here and it is nothiu^ 
more than what is due their own aud 
their comrads'memerv for the daugh-
ters of our dear old south to do all in 
their poaer to make their names 
ineinbereu uot only in Paducah, but 
all over the south. Notjiuany places 
iu our southern states as large as our 
city are without one or more chap-
ters. So do not let us lack iu patriot-
ism but do all honor to ourliyiugand 
lead soldiers, aud thereby declare 
ourselves all true southern women. 
Though the south was defeated, yet 
it was uot for the want of good, ear-
nest men who willingly gave their 
lires for ita cause, and theirs are a» 
much the lives of heroes as if the 
Aod 
E V A N S E T T L E 
\ otes For the Appropriation 
Eulogizes McKinley. 
When the time arrived at Tuesday's 
session of the house to debate the 
$50,000,000 appropriation bill under 
the fire minute rule, Hon Kvan Set-
tle, the brilliant democratic con^reaa-
man from the Seventh Kentucky dia-
triet, secured recognition, and made 
a great apeecb. He a poke eulogi«ti-
cally of the private character of the 
president. He said he had told the 
lemocftt* of Kentucky that he would 
support McKinley in every good work 
he might inaugurate, and he wai here 
r to redeem the pledge. His only 
regret was that the opportunity bad, 
not preaented itaelf liefore, for he 
charity fund of the corps, the sub-
ject being "Grant and His Cam-
painga." The great characters of 
that epoch, from Lincoln to Lee, 
were vividly, reverentially and elo-
quently sketched. Concluding his 
masterful address, Maj. Sanders 
spoke touching as follows: 
" A n d I desire to say tonight, as a 
confederate soldier, that io the his-
tory of all wars, where people organ-
ized armiea, established a provisional 
government, and attempted to over-
throw the constitutional authorities 
never before in the history of the 
orld were such terms grauted to the 
unsuccessful soldier as Grant at Ap|»o-
mattox, ami Sherman at Greensboro, 
gave to the coofederatea. It was an 
epoch in civilization. Unlike Have-
lock ia the Indian war—-the Sepoy re-
bellion of 1857—who shot the unsuc-
cessful leaders from the mouths of 
bis cannou, we were invited back up-
on our paroles, to assume all the du-
ties anil obligations of citizenship. 
And a curious fact it is, that after 
thirty-three yeara of peace, with our 
country great and prosperous, more 
magnificent in her commercial activi-
ties and industrial development, and 
grander in all tbat makes a people 
worthy of the age and civilization in 
which tbey live, you will find that 
the confederate aoldiers, through the 
•agnanmity by which their paroli 
were granted them by these two great 
military men. have presided U(>on the 
supreme beach of the United Ktatea ; 
tbey are senators aud me ml •ere of 
uongresa of the United States; 
they are ambassadors and 
ministera to foreign countries, honor-
ed and truated. And you have to-
day an example that nowhere elae 
under the sun could occui, except 
among |«eople such as these slates 
have produced—that the unly polit-
ical, diplomalic point, requiring cour-
age, intellect, tact, integrity and 
exceptional patriotism tbat you have 
bad in thirty-three years of |>eace, ia 
now filled by a major-general of the 
confederate army, who fought against 
She.idan and Grant, and who stands 
today as the repreaentative of the 
government of the United Stai 
with the entire confidence a id appr 
bation of the American |>eople, iu the 
complicated situation at Havana. 
Jt shows tbat while once we bore 
the emblem of auspicion, sulMeqnent 
events liave developed tLe character-
istica of as true devotion, of as a I so-
lute reliability for all trusts and au-
thorities imposed by the government 
of the United States, in the breast of 
life confederate aoldier aa are to be 
anywhere in this great laud. 
»OM. ' in fooai'luaioo, 
"Permit uie io « I 
that while Gen. Lee is an ex -cou .c 
erate soldier, yet. if this country, 
with its great conservatism, its abso-» 
lute caution, should determine that 
the |>ending difficulties with Spain can 
find solution only in a declaration of 
war against that power, then, in that 
event, the administration will be en-
thusiastically and heroically sup-
ported by the soldier population of 
the South to maintain our flag, wher-
ever it may be carried, and to give 
life and bright manhood in defense of 
our government. If a reaort to arms 
he called, the old confederate sol-ber 
in the South, with their armies all 
vanished and their Hags forever 
furled, ami the dust of civil war laid 
forever, will all rally to Jtbe support 
of the flag of our common country, 
and no letter or truer man will lie] 
found to lead under the colors of the 
United .States than Gen. Fitzliughl 
Lee. ' ' 
Society seems to be keeping Lent 
jusl now. but a dance next week, 
given by some of the young men, is 
in pro*j»ect, and those who do uot 
observe Lent will no doubt enjoy it. 
for it lias been some time since the 
society felks have had a dance. 
The Shakespeare club met yestar-
j day afternoon with Miss Ora Leigh 
at her home on West Monroe street. 
The Maga/iue club held a very 
pleasant meeting with Mi-s JeanneUe 
Campbell Thursday afternoon. 
Miss Annie Hale, < 
visiting Mrs. C. K 
West Broadway. 
t May field, is 
Jenuiugs, ou 
The Missionary Tea society, of the 
(•race Episcopal church, met yester-
day afternoon with Mrs. Henry Bur-
nett. 
Last evening at the Longfellow 
building the teachers held s very IU-
teresiing meeting, the subject of 
conversation and discussion being 
James Russell Lowell. 
If the leports a*-e true Sam Clark 
the man who fatally shot Mr. Carney, 
of this city, last week, is said to be 
rapidly losing his mind. 
Yesterday af;eraoon several young 
ladies were driving on the Broadwa\ 
road, juat past Dr. Caldwell's, when 
a runaway horse attached to a light 
wagon came tearing up behind them 
and frightened their horse, and but 
for their presence of mind they might 
have been seriously injuied. 
Noubliez pas.... 
About the old story of the camel—how 
tlire* philosopher* heard about the an-
imal and determined to investigate. 
T h e English,. 'an hunted through the 
lolios of the British Museiu, to find what 
had IK-VII said about the beast: the Ger-
man Kent into his study, locked the door, 
lit his pipe and liegan to evo l ve • con-
ception of the animal l iom his own con-
sciousness. the Frenchman went down Io 
Sahara to ser. 
V O I V i : beard a good deal about th* 
great clearing out sale going on here. 
Th is week we're selling ladies' shoes 
lor$ i . t «> , f i j o and f j on, worth u 
high as fj>.ix>. Misses' and Children's at 
7 j c . wo ' th up o f i.oo. T h e styles are 
not the la e I aud we haveu t all aires ol 
each lot, but way not do as Fre ' chman-
See lor yoatsel l > Y o a ' l l learn more re-
garding . .is g . e t s; 'e iu five miyutes at 
the s.o.e .han we co. ' d tell you on a 
w .lole page of Ih s papct. 
q j U R C R A W i 
j V - . i ' ~ Tl. keep onr I 
•VS" » l bu.\. ant] introduce eai 
• V p \ v J V incslel-we hive 
1 "JM 
G ND OFFER 
tfreat factory 
rly our splen- i 
concluded to 
muke a marvelou^offer direct to the rider. 
For 3o days we will .ell samples of our 
.well bicycles at n d cost to n 
ture an<* wil l .kip, C. O. I), on approval 
to any address on receipt of the nominal 1 
sum of Sl-oo i if we.t u( Hen vex. M). T h i . ^ a C 
depo.it i . merely to show good faith oo purchaser', 
part; if you d.»n*, want to send tnooey in advance, Mod 
jrowreiprwaatrent .guaranty for charge, oas way and 
we will pay them the other .1 you dow't want the wheel. 
S ' S E R ' A N - to. 
w H i I It ..f IS. lad. I.UL< aiat 
*>utu. lui|jM,,«l «mak*. .ret MOWS, to*. .W.cl. ,. 
• fc*.. l * n j M . t t i M 4 A m . * u l . t o . , M ' . . J i a W r i s t . ! , 
qoiek m«!r Uiw. .inaU ..r luablatab*. !•» $29.00. 
M>l«*ixtul lUArtun*. *>ja*] to f.* —rnom uni m*j ronnin* FWt 1S lorh 
w-«tul«M tul.ui*, two (vmtm rrmuk». arrh cruva. dMachaiUa •i>r«M'k*U. tk Ĵ/ 
.< ! U W ..imtrd. ftlsTgmn A Wright, quick repair Ut*», tu«W or doabJ* tub*. 
HjiupuMiit Our •p*rul Mkjui'l* uri«» $24.00 
«r»,Wforie" i s inch tabu*. «tnp«l uid ti«oor«ted. trrh 
bwicp. rrtAitwra. Uat ICUIiaha C* Not 
tin*. •uaiiUnl •.juifokfct &«w-iaJ i«tc* uc miu^U $l".00. 
Choice of Color. 5tyle. height ol f rame. Oeer, etc. Fidly Guaraateed. 
»»! «• rfrW-l ml tb* «i :--nnkO«» u>>i nu*l»tT of IKm* whswla Iv^tt wait, rvrrWr 
a 
. M̂  rn.wn dui 
• r r . r i « - t « f t b * ; » « n k B « s « & Q . 1 . 
.» "ller ISI.J* l'n»T« »i|' b» marf. 
.'-'"I. »llin< lot us Wsfiitimr c 
,:»« ut • » bed, Mccorvllu* in wrk 
I 'ia*lit  f th«M Wls iKiot v il 
o b hî tî r Y<« no inak* 
>•» cbs-ica uf ca»K. tb« trwa MM of a 
3u Want Cheap Wheels? 
> mubrr. n? 1 a t 1 IV. mt.WI «b««la «.f rari 
> •' ' •» liuip obop-wurn. but ail new 
-'iccls Slightly Used, Modern Types, 
•kek "t rariooa makus aa<l $12.00 to $16.00. 
$8.00 to $12.08. 
r*M r >ii'atfm *r* ki.o»n thr*>u«b<>at tb* r-wintry. IUCm 
• o/ U ) bank iu« "U»ca*o. A-i tiuk^iK lrM. ttorurw a 
. L. Mead Cycle Co., - Chicago. 
The Skeleton 
i n M o s t H o u s e s 
Is bad {dumbing It'a out of sight, Ita 
defects are sometimes unsuspected, but 
it is none the leas a constant menace to 
the health When we do plumbing it 
IR well done it in aa near |»erfeetion aa 
human skill can bring it It ataya done, 
too it inn t constantly getting out of 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
E D D. H A N N A N , 
13a Hootb Fourth 8t. 
The belts that the ladies are wear-
ing now furnish food for thought as 
well as comments. It seeai* as if 
each one is tr)i i )g to get one just*a 
little prettier than their neighlxjra; 
and. really, many very pretty ones 
are seen, with their dainty chate-
laios hanging from them. Some are 
very expensive, while others are in-
ex|»ensive and pretty as well, so that 
every one is able to have one of 
these novelties. This spring a dainty 
shirt waist, atyish skirl, jaunty sai!< 
hat and a pretty fancy btlt will con- ! 
stitute the costume of a well-dressed ! HOI RS 
girl in the morning. And tlieu, too ! 
these l>elts can be worn in the after ••' 
nofin and evening with your summer 
muslin and organdy. So it has l»e-
•ome not only a convenience, but al 
most a necessity for all the girls to 
have one or more belta. 
H I G H - G R A D E 
BICYCLES 
SUNDRIES. . . 
Agent for the highest gra tes made. 
We are prepared to offer lint Stearns 
for • S O . O O . iVon't fail to nee our 
P h a l l i . Overlaads and Rugby* -besk 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
I>on"t fall to a< e our line of wheels 
before buying. We are the only ex 
A AJ F l "R ,r P V P T 1? elusive Bicycie houae in the city. A 
A l ^ U D 1 complete ripalr abon. \ free riding 
achool to thoee bu> in, wheels from 
us. Don't fall to call- v member the 
place. 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S 
12* snd I S North Fifth street near Palmer Hon.*. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
• i 
I 7 : -10 J tta 
J 1 :<)tf— .1:00 
| 7 :00—» . : i0 
KIVTH STN. .T . . . . 
Nf.xr I HI I ' a i s t u 
!' : M a m . 




\ S D A R N P Y DR. A, M. COVINGTON, . \ \ J . I , t»K MKTROP*il.lH, ILL. 
DRESS GOODS DENTIST. 406 UROADWAY. 
t ' l t u ln i r g Coal , 
Just receivetl a liarge of No. 1 
I'itlahurg coal, which we will deliver 
to consumers at 10 cents |ier bushel 
s|xit cash while unloading barge 
ST. HKHSAHU COAL t 'o , 
tf Broadway, Telephone 8. 
Six picces i liei k ilre^s grwids 
JH inches wide tlii« spring 
st\ Ics at 12 <c 
T w o pieces invert cloth 
inches wide very popular 35c 
Six picces two - toned check 
cheviot, all wool 25c 
UMBRELLAS 
A J'. inch black 
satine umbrella, 
taped ril^c, strel 
rod. esjiecially 
good for school 
children and lor 
people who lose 
umbrellas, 
price . . 45c 
u
no n a. AMOSS 
U l i i » . . . . . 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
ISlrr, .<• »r . . .a»» I *> 




7 io • s. tn , I io I p u 
Office, No. 419 ^ Br«»a<lway. 
OR. J. D, SMITH'S 
TVti'Ww hl« pT<>f#«i«nl>'ii»l in»rvl. f* to miirrr 
I IK from dlî m îi of lb* 
K.YE, F A R , NOSE A M ) T I I K O A T 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
HOUIK0PATH18T, 
Ofli<*»—>08 RwHulwjy T»l*phni>p isn 
<Mld«nĉ >, igiw iafforaam >H Irlrphoon 
Office Hoitr* »-IO. -1, T-S 
C i a l t H o u s e 
JjUIJISVU I K. K V 
American Plr.n 13.00 to » « . ( * ) pel 
day. 
(looms only $1 0<) an<l upwards. 
A K C O O l ' K R . 
&I arage 
K«»iPil.ir hour-
L.B, OGILVIE & CO. 
Trn« 1 nM«- « i i'l «*iii 
i ini. f i«t» Ulnth. hf»in«'fn llr'« 
JViii* m., 
u. r»lh»»r lh«n 
il»-»jr an.l J<-f 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
A K C H I T L C T . 
Office Am.-C»eiirnn Nat. liaiik 
Malil-Effinger&Co 
K»«iiifim> (M»rn«r Ninth r\a«l J« l»rwi 
pttonf 143 
Undertakers and rmbalmert. 
130 8 Third 
» f « 
S'ORATH'-PLWINE iie& 
| r « v « m IV 
i 
» I « 
. The Southern 
Route 
T h i I r o n M o u n t a i n R o u t e , 
F t i a s and P a c i l i c and 
S o u t h e r n P a c i f i c R a i l w a y s 
T A K K T H E 
FAMOUS - SUNSET - LIMITED 
A tram rthiMH *u p»juaL Lntm 
Hi. Luuw in 5> p. iu. Tdrklafi aud 
BAlurdayn duly 
S I X T Y H I U R S TO L O S A N G E L E S 
Through On* Sunny Snmh i<> -tinny 
» Callloruu W iii« f«»r pa.rikcul»r« 
aii<l d^Mi-'ipilvf Itu-raiurr 
B.L T I I W S ' S K S I I , I R T . I . M » T T H K W S 
Oaurtai I'aiwrutf.T >.»uib" rr. Tl kn 
• ad ri' .« Agvut. I Agem. .14 W Main 
Si. Lou.n. V > | Si . Iv) 
j 
Future comiort for present ; 
seeming economy, but buy the ; 
sewing machine with an e tub - ; 
Lihcd reputation, that guar-
antees you long and la tuUc-
aervLc. j » j » > > > 
I T S P F C H T E N S I O N 
. . AMD . . 
T i I N D I C A T O R , 
(dev s f o r regelating; i nd 
shou ; the exact tciuion) are 
a f ew ol the features that 
cmphai i te the high grade 
character ol the Wh i t j . 
Send for our elegant H . T . 
catalog. 
White Si*ivc M\cmw Co., 
cu\u« ' . o . 0. 
I'nf s»i**t>)r 
Vl-sa. K r r l d r r U k . IKJIHMII. h i 
When In Metropolis 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
|1.50 * dA}\ Special rate* by the 
week. D A. Bai lkv , Propr. 
Between 4ih Anil 5ib on Ferry at 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice in 
all the couiU. 
18 South Fourth Padi'cah , Ky 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
B*«t hotel in the city. 
Beat accooimoil at ion*, nicest rooms. 
ui as i v si.uoptioo. 
Coiuri «ad KiyMh •trcrt 
M WHIM I> AY. 
J. J. Meadow*, Propr. 
IF Y O U D R I N K , D R I N K T H E B E S T 
.TOtl CAN KIKD IT AT Til* 
uEw R i chmond house ba r 
Miuhsli Boieo, Prop. 
Finest ol Wine., liquors and I' gsrs 
always on hand. 
J. J . P U R S L E Y 
A l l K i n d s u o n o i s t e n n » and R i o a i r s 
ON FI RNIT I BF.. 
Mirror, reptated and made RO«KI A-
rew. Mltt isisl 1 made tn nnlrr Old 
stoves and second hand furniture 
TAKKN IN KXi H 4 NO K H H »Ot'K 
Send word, and 1 will rail and i.ii.ke 
Mtlmates on work C t i s i w very 
leaaonahle No. 712 Sonth F.fth 
We 8s3iililiil Women 
o r r i ; R RELIEF 
{ 10 THElIt LESS FORTUWATB SISTERS 
/. cvnc AD ro BfAurr 
I ••• . ; . • v . - I fOvAvrmie Now 
i v. , . 1.', ,i i it. aeinrally <><• 
* i i,., v. I I iii'»«> I'avt' w krt»g 
I .. i' i tcfcSluil) in ti-iuul in Htmi-ot. 
i t : . r r m i ' c 
1 €i>Rii>lc\lon Tonic 
T ,,« f, • f ^ t In rlrnrtn* and 
[ I, ii i- tK'Munifllr, if 
I : iii , f • i I»Im'« ac |»m<lrt» 
i
i , I • ||- V* liquid tbnl, 
• ... • i I >*• • - I" • 
ll'c; •'•.li. f fill f"'i«»n-
• ' . . ' • » rni Imy 
,.,„.', ' i - ii "«li ini< hta I ' . i ly .„r | ' .. i i ,| , I I . Ill I.Hk<«V Uir̂ r-
^ '„« «[, j .. • I ' ' * r. - I»« MIM»* 
I i. ' I tvr, i ' , i | • ' ' "L'VV".' 
J OHi.iKXJ4ivu c * L " " 
:>xe BOrTLL YCUHOTWMO 
tK- - »«-. | K *v » a - • ' . ri - • Iniliv.d. - I Ui'.it 
, a , ...i. ii k i.« • I ' *!,/ ("r ii 
, . »| .|,0 | in- ii v tihtn till n«« f» 
, i It ^ili'nl-. ii. ' v « n r it pwr it.m 
i \.nn mad Nfluffy ti niuv 11 i»gcu 
Ml- ,.fT-r (.horjWI If f 11j I »: , „ 
Ull.- rvn wl. I.-- HI >'<•«•» M l "" 
"»r>M<T»ftf fh»»«-nm| loJ n BivUivglen. IritT-c 
- '.,1, i • • ind Kil.fmtnrr >dTl«-
f 
'.•Irtint iW'it™' i . i •• -
HI I* rimn |e.unntly vit»»"Ut rhanri 
' Tfntln* j«,i.,|.!ii.t H Iu wi't * 
An 
in .r»i -<f 
Addri 
on I 
, ..,'idi mmmdnflru'lr rifi nml fend all 
- to f/i0 Mi*.* !Hel l , <ir 
T»!*? BP.LL TOILET EF>. 
\o. Tsr^- — *•-— 
EX-PRESIDENT 
' HARRISON'S NEPHEW 
W h e n W o r n O a t No th ing H e l p e d H im L ike 
Paine's Celery Compound. 
T o be l>orn a Harrison lias been, 
in tliis country, an with the l*itt fam-
ily of l'rime Ministers in Knglaml, io 
turn instinctively toward jx>litic« aud 
a public life. 
Two Presidents of the United 
States, a Governor of Virginia, who 
wa* also a signer of the IXh laral:ou 
of lodependeuce and a mcml>er of 
Congress for several years—all with 
four generations, father to son, ha> 
but one parallel iu this country aud u 
few abroad. 
Mr. John* Scott. Jr , rephew of 
ex-President liar..son, whose hard 
telling (atupai^n work in the So.rh 
west show 1 the strong fr nily ' ft, 
neutls the following appreciatee esti-
mate of Paine s celeiy compound a* 
an ideal restorative for the b*»ly ami 
brain when either are excessively 
used: 
K A N S A S C I T Y , M • Jan. 1 
Wells. Richardson A. Co 
act the strain of unex|>ected. pro-
HSTnged work and excitement. It is 
the only remedy preoare<l under the 
eyes of tbe medical profession, and 
io strict accordance witn the direc-
tions of a physician of acknowledged 
ability. 
No ordinary help, no well mean-
j ing but unprofessional cojcoction. 
sar»t{H»rilla or blood purifier can do 
wliat Paiue's celery compound is able 
to ecco uplish: eure men and women 
> such serious diser' as kidnes 
troubles, liver complaints and dys-
l*ps .. orj»ermr ently drive away— 
and there's the po'ut tha. no sufferer 
should lo e sight of—pertnanentlv 
drive out o ' the system, rheumatism, 
rer-al ia and all skin affections. 
Nerv j and brain ran be work e l 
out. Th«s "s tee condition of thou-
sands ol exl>iuste«l ne»rous ajatems 
t t have beea almost worke I to 
death in school, counting rooms, fac-
(ientlemeu—It gives me pleasure • toiies Cud stores. Shaky 
to say that Paine s celery co(n|N>und I llabby inusc'es, muddy compl«\»'H» 
has pr» v«tl < f inestimable behellt to j and the geueral ap{>earance of *»t-a 
me at different times, when the la- | n nod pain tell the SkOrv c>f « 
K»rs int ident to my work and the | hai'stion. Pe.sis eni headaches 
nervous strain followmg arduous [ with nervous dehiluy. That i« 
work in « ampaigus had taxe<l me ble throbbing of the hear* comes from 
phyaicaily. With the thousands »if s wretched condition of the neivous 
other mental workers, w ho have been • stem. 
lieneQtted by it, I can recommend it 
a great restorative ami builder. 
Yours trnlv, 
JlUl.N S C o r r I I A K K I S U N , Jr 
Paine's celery com|Hiui>d is the one 
means regarded surtW lently effective 
by conscientious ph\>'i-iAns ta_be.iL* 
lieil on in cases of <Kbtlity arising 
from whatever cause, and to counter- I sues 
The sure way to get back to per-
fect i -alth of body aud brain is to 
regulate and nourish the nerves bv 
means of Paiue's celery compound 
It is a searching cure.for all diseases 
that indicate vitiated bloo<l;' Ii 
builds u|> the strength ami replaces 
tised-up-parls by new, vigorous »ii-
WRITTEN AT RANOCM. m.di r-tand ui\ liusliand, and all tliat 1 know Tiliat you aatd. 
Well lie'a told you all about it 
and owned up. lias tier' 
A erowil of well known gentlemen ' ' " '>"1 Brown »av i I 
usen i l iM at the court house yeater-, " ' " ' » » ' collapsed ».tli friglit. Of 
.lav a'ternoon to esca| llie ram course lie d Used me in great sha|ie. 
InodetitalU thev l»'nan to re'ate their ! • " ' ' 1 knew it was all up with inc. 
eipeneucca in devi.i.ig plausible ex- i ' » e » 'I ' was ailling to mow the laa.i 
all right lo do |ieuance. 
, I 
cuses to offer their *i\es when tbei 
, lav out late at night l ine of the 
gentlemen, a prominent lawyer, «aid • i u , t . - rontinued the narrator 
•1 never ataid out late hut twice . , „ , „ , m c,r.t. xp. ricii,e, l.ut I didn t 
in my life The first time waa sever | | i r o D t l l v i ' „ , »a.| t,. sav. The 
al year- ago liefore 1 i nine lo I'adu- m s l ume . a s only a few weeks ago 
cah. 1 had I»een out with a pari v «>f j st«,j,| down town uutil '2 ortto'c ock 
friend*, and a..aid I *ouU\ have |MH,|. j ,|on'l know there is 
to Answer for it. l iU I re|*aU-d a n > t | „ n g w > wicked in pool p lat ing 
but it wns the'mere fact that nr wife 
was not so sure of my tlivcsion at 
over to myself a touching story of 
wbv I was laic, but you understand 
1 wasn't al all particular Aliout te'l-
ing it to my wife. 1 was in bo|>e 
she'd be asUm p. Hence I slip|>ed in 
the house as noiselessly a* |M>ssible, 
Uk ked the door and tiptoed up the 
steps. » hen I entered the room 1 
thought my wife was Asleep and all 
was well, but just as 1 streclied out 
and begantocoi • rain late niys« If, she 
opened her eyes ami remarked : This 
is a nice time for you to In? coruiiw 
| that time of the night When 1 
j went home she was aroused, an i 
| asked IDC what Lnje it was 'Oh. 
aliout I 1 :.'U), I replied, knowing she 
! wouldn't get up to see. T he neat 
; morning the hou«e was found to have 
| been burglarised dining the nigM. 
i and th«' ipiestion arose :>tJto what 
tunc the burglar burgled. My wife 
i and the sei vaut u*rl were discussing 
, , | the probalde time id the thief s ad-
in, where iuthe world have you been r ; ̂ ^nt when she remarked I know U 
• That story id none I was goi. • w « a afo r I 1 i .0 oc l o tk , for that's 
to tell her comj.lt i y slipped m.T ' w ,cn rav Im.b ml emmr Ihiiu®/ \oU 
mind, and to gain tane to thiuk up 
another I smilingly replied 'Now, 
if I ' d tell you, you wouldn't believe 
tne. ' " 
" I don't know whether I would or 
not, what reason have you to olfer 
| mean ::Ui." coi.rt | the servant girl, 
I for 1 hea~d hiui {^otiic in mvself.' 
: 4t»f course my wife came and 
I cr«>ss-qucslK'»ne<1 me as to the lime, 
and not knowing anything about the 
servant girl's evidence, < repeated 
»ny previous testimony, sue refreshed 
I peraialtd I |T)X memorv. but li> no purisiso. 1 
in my di latory tactics. 'But you - l u c k l n l l|C | | : 3 ) „ f . r y T h a l 
must,' she -aid. 1 then told hei : l f l t . rnoon she happen.d to be d i ^ — 
that 1 had been trying an impoitanl i H j 0 K ^m-^i^v 
s ir , " she answered. 'You wouldn't 
believe in if I told ton 
law suit 
Ilrowu. tli 
She coolcDtletl Mr. . door 
. ...Mir neighbor, had 
tiild her 1 sent wort! I ' d be bouie iu 
the neAt ,'cai . I remembered it, but 
insisted 1 saitl I 'd be home aa sfM>ti 
fis the trial was over. I knew I'd 
have to see Brown. I knew I could 
tlx it ail right with him. so 1 was af-
ter him the flrst thing He was to 
come o\er ihat evening, find me in 
the yard operating the lawn mower, I 
and begin a conversation witii my 
wife, saying. 'Mrs. . 1 wa-
mistaken last night when-I told you I 
about your husband coming home on 
the next car. 1 remeinltcr now lie said 
lu had to try a case.' Wei ' , that night 1 
I wiiscut operating the lawn mower 
with the .energy and assiduity of a 
threshing machine. Here came 
Brown, t.ilh alow and measure I. 
ead. as per agreunent. Before he 
reached the porch, however, my wife 
wlial 
removed my shoes at the front 
porch, and noiselessly crept up to 
tbe do^r. Cautiously entering, I 
slipped through two or three halls up 
oue (light of stairs, and then stood 
hesitatingly At m> door. Shoes ia 
liAnd I pa us I d a moment. Ihen gent-
ly turned the knob and entered. 
44 'Where in the name of goodness 
have you been bir r were the tlrat 
words I heard. There mv wife i-at 
wailing tor me. There 1 stood w.ih 
my shoes iu my hand, a convicted 
felon as sure as shot. 
" T b e next lime 1 was so impru-
dent as lo slay out. il wjuter. 
My mother-in-law, be«n^ very corpu-
lent, slept in the hull, and 1 k »ew if 
I wenl in that way I wot 'd certainly 
get caught. Real' iyg that uiy or 'y 
hope was lo gel in the back way. 
thither I direeled my steps. But I 
was locked out 1 decid 1 i sny 
in the stable, and went in o the loft 
to sleep in the ha v. The on'y ll ; x 
that kept me from free/ tij; l o d e , i 
was my dogs. 1 took liiem u|> ai i 
made them lay ihtj s me for c <ver." 
An exchange dep'orcs llie sad ref 
ormation evident! I in - i >ol books 
if the present time. \\ ueu he went 
to school, the ti'st readeis contain I 
lessons something like II is: 
4 See llie cow. Is not the cow 
nicer C an tin cow ».»nr Yes, the 
cow can iJq. Can the cow ..in as 
fast as the horrft-- But the la 
up-to-date style of reading it by n o 
average kid is as follows: " ( I i i oute 
Ihe cow. Hain't she a beam? S e e , 
»he's a corker. Can the cow git a 
move on herself ? You bet she can 
gil a move ou herself. Cau she hump 
it like ile boss '' Nil . she aiu'l iu it 
wid de boss. ' 
* t t 
Capt. Leu iloute, who is in Texas 
for his health, wrote Engineer Jue 
Flach the other day that they were 
organizing a regiment of cripples iu 
El Paso. They have selected these 
li 'nd tif meu so they can't run incasc 
of war with Spain, he says. 
M» . Flach wrote back that Mas-
sack county. Illinois, was engaged in 
si ill more novel scheme—that of 
organizing a company of blind men, 
When Mr. House writes back to in 
ip-ire why they want blind meu in a 
military company. Mr. Flach will re-
ply l int il is done in Older that in 
case of a battle with Spa< ards, they 
w.ll not Ik; able o see how many of 
themselves get killed and lK.at a re-
lreaLthrough fright. 
McCracken coun.y. according to 
eporls from f: mers, probably cau 
• I of having the most ene getic 
f x i neis in Hie slate Many of them 
e ihroi^h p an.uig com, and there 
e few WHO have not begun. The 
• n of to<lay a id I t night was a 
pleasant scrpii»e to them. (Joid 
lops ate exj>ected this yea . 
Clerk Pattersou yesterday found 
the long I '*ed f r record known as 
"Cemetery Cook, " a very valua-
voluiue which had been lost for 
aliout two ye: rs. Mr. l 'aileison ob-
tained |H iuiisiou from the ouncil 
to search tb ough some old books on 
the vault, and there fo» id it Clerk 
Autber Cole claimetl the book was 
never ibere during I ts incumbency, 
but was mistaken, as it has eutiics 
made by himself. 
Steel ier ' * Special Brew Pilscncr 
IIOU oil t lraugbt at l le t/c l 's old 
place. 
Sheriff Marti,i and li s deputic-. 
at ier a t. ial lasting many w ekstork II-
ing strikers at Litl 'tner, Pa , hav«-
bees acp' i i led. 1 litre ate s • I seveo-
l» en other iodict.neois for inr'der 
s&a:osl the men and il ! >-ei^ht iu-
( ictnieats for felon ous wouidin^. 
Why will you smoke any old t igar 
when you can get the Liunwoni for 
5c. Ask ft»r il. tl 
•LORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
. L. B. Sims, P . K will hold 
rly conference at St. Paul A. 
K. church. Mechanicsbug, to-
il row. AM memlK'ts requested lo 
resent. 
" i " " R o s e & P a x t o n . 
There will Ite a grand Martha 
Washington tea party fur the benefit 
of the ashington street Baptist 
church tonight. Refreshments of 
f " kinds. Kveryliody invited. Ad-
mission 6 t en *. 
The Original Ten club will give an 
en' rto.ianient f might at tbe resi-
dence of M s. J« ie Hords. on North 
K'-»hm h. eel. for " »e lienefit of the 
|Sev* ah s eel Bap st church. All 
viusl. C. II. C Tl KNF.U, 
Secretary. 
I t- fo'lot ug subjects will be dis-
I i >uio ow aflernf on at tbe 
> of t'ie Al'en leagueof Burks' 
i t I 1. i . e obj :t of the Sun-
jd , . i i il. The relation of pa-
|i i i , ie Sunday school. 3. The 
i inei e there is iu sending their 
I cl ' e l ' » Si idAJ school and re-
mai ng at home themselves. A pa-
pe , s i'iday School T eache r s ,w i l l 
' be 1« td by Mrs. S. V . Steel. 
Mus. C. G. (Jaiiuktt, 
First V. Pres. 
Ttiere will a Kentucky oyster sup-
[>er at tbe Trimble street Cbristian 
than ti tonight f »r the benefit of that 
church. Refreshments in abundance. 
Admission LO cents, or 25 cents |>er 
couple. Sup|>er f.ee. 
11. C. Failkssk, 
P. W. Albhittok, 
Managers. 
There will be an entertainment 
given al St. James A M. E. church 
tonight for the l>ene(lt of the church. 
Rev. Sim*, of Florida, will preach at 
this chmch at 7:30 o'clock tomor-
lowcveciMg. Key . H . L . Smith, 
Pastor. 
There will be a concert by the Sun-
day si hool of the C. M. E. chuicb 
tonigiiL. An excellent program will 
be it idered containing the best talent 
in the clin ch. About thirty selec 
tioos vs H be rendered. Eve rybody 
invile i lo come oJt. Admission 10 






i will be services as usual at 
ily cbn dies tomorrow. All 
v pastors are in the city ami 
uipy their res pet live pulpits. 
lis fiaving items of news for 
a I'uenl wdl confer a favor 
is i.y haod'ng in same not later 
a. tn. of the days for which 
are intended for puhlica-
spaiu has made 
purchases of c< as, 
Ciera any. ami her « 
a number of olliet - i 
th'i COUtii l"li:i 
rt£ steame~s iu 
tent w , jl iu pict 
•ffercd.* 
I^iiiiiching of 
K c n u i ;k v. 
the Katt lcsl i ip 
March 2\ 
All Kenlucktans who can afford '• > 
go. shouhl be piesent at the launch-
ing of the famous battiesh p bearing 
the name of (Md Kentir k y . " it 
will IK- a c,real and interesting event. 
R tlu 
Chain 
i rales al the. 






. iian 1' 
I ue it« 
lion. 
The young as well rs the old and 
decrt ' netd not want for enlertain-
ment u-iiigbt as a glance at the above 
anno: cements v i show-. 
The Young" IVop ' e ' s Society of 
Chits iu K.itlcavor v.,11 render the 
f ( i ' I ( i* -UF pro^.atu at the Washington 
v i i ee l Baptistchurchtomorrow after-
noon f nm 3 to 4 o'clock, to which all 
Triends are invited : 
Song—Choir. 
P a er. 
S oture reading—Lulu Gi\ens. 
A « s—Pn f. K. W. Benton. 
R tation—I/.ora Ray. 
x lo—W . E. Owens. 
II' i ii il 'n—Annie Luuderman. 
I; i uatioo—Pearlie McCue. 
s Choir. 
P pe l—/ 1 v ,n Logan. 
1 tatiou—..ahala Bradshaw. 
-tss—J. 11 \ inegar. 
1 itadon—Ji 1 . Christy. 
r it read rig—Clarence Daw-on. 
s pture ijuotat. >ns—Endeavor. 
i lit re win be services at tbe Triin-
!• reet Christian chu'eh tomorrow. 
I. S. R. Col r, prstor, will preach 
morni- 2 from, " W h y hail 
I to Die? also in the evening, 
i of G<m| by Adopt ion. " Every-
b welcome. 
l̂ 11 ram Smith, one of the lead-
1 public spirited citizens of 
I I v nsville, is expected in the city 
M lay. 
W. U. Rodgers, head phv«-. 
f the Woodmeu of \\it> VVmld, 
- i at 
aud as it ia now 
1 licse popclar*r« v 
next 
.guoor when he asked her 
time she supposed .1 on urred, and 
she replied 'about J :30 o'clok. ' 
" Why that's about the time the 
Judge t ame home, I was up with my 
n fe. who was sick, and heard him 
I didn't know any thing about his cor-
roboration of the servant girl's e\ i 
dence. I knew 1 could rebut her 
testimony.but u|x»n cross exarnina •«> i 
that night I was o\erwhelmed n • 
my neighbor'> random r«'iuark al • 
the time the Judge got home,' and i 
mus all over with me. I 'm »lill Li s -
tn r for that neighbor to <jei 
eti'ii That was my laal n^'lu 
out, aud 1' in willin 
r>dvi«e all younj men fromexperi* 
that the best policy is to not sta\ 
late. * 
' .e gay season :it 
oits a *hort sta\ will 
lie veiy deb^htful. Tickets will t c 
sold for irums leaving Loc'sville al 
M:30 a iu. and o p. tn , March 2-1 
The rate from Paducah to <>; 1 int 
and return is only Tickets good 
for seven days, stop overs granted 
at Richmond, \ a. For particulars 
call on J. T. Donovan, C. A 1 C. 
R R 
.Sleeping ear rates will be $1 f r 
single berth and for neei ion fn rn 
Louisville. For reservat ;ons ad Irc-s 
at once K. F. Parsons I). P. A { . 
\ V. Kv. , Louisville. Ky. td 
The senate committee on in'In »ry 
affairs decided to recommend ihe 
passage ol the bill nut hoi • in » die i -
v i al of the grade of lieutena t gen-
eral of the army. 
S^'Vr-r 'M Special Brcu I'il.sciicr 
now on tlrauglit at l > c t , e l s old 
J.S, GANSTER 
Notarv Public 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
Pr 't and thorough aUention'given 
to ill I eases. 
\ Iters for quarterly payment of 
i ii-ions carefully attendeil to. 







I d.iNt^w, Mr. Br 
one over here t o t \| 
you needn't, sel f , " beg: 
_ t I .,..< l-i 
I had an experience or t *o i 
an another, ' in this st: 
•lain what you ' ing out late business, l ine night 
llOlll I'll Ui 
Hi i/. l a.i s 
ins,ig:itiag 
I ry Stecl ier 's Special l l rcw IM-
seucr at Del/el's olil place, c o r o u 
t t b and Broad w ay . 
The steamer Maje-.i • 
L vcrpool w th f:. •• J .tO i 
for the I tilled St sites. 
ha Icll 
HUM! Howard . MhML 
U-ikl U - Tl » 
i li.»t 
Ilia HlHkT-
•TITS' .U - »llf i' ti 
Ml \ Ihf f> llo',.. 
f.-t-'itf <«.• r*1 >••" -•' 
r.mPiltii l -n mi l » -
w.irk, Tl»# 1 • 
H« n.raHVf iMiwii -t 
i»rt»<l tlulUf *"f »HT 
s. nil i«»r tl-' 
tutu me last.night, nnd that you mts^J was « nt uut.l nearly <J«>tlghl.. I got ' 
I'll r.NftV A ( > 1 
H«»4il hy drtttfKi-i". • 
Haii> Family PHI*trstfce-te*t, 
i Sound Lungs 
irr kept s<Mind and weak luiiK'- 1 
in- made strong l>\ Dm. Rkli.'s) 
Pin*'-Tah-Honkv s acicntine . 
tei'ifslv of the most wonderful ' 
cfic.icv in nil lung afTeclion*. 
\ your a(n I m I"njj •}» n «-f ti'vir . 
' • 11Vsl In Inv lurif» »ini i'hiiwI »• « 
W • >IU(||. My |»h)«li Inn* OioukIii ' 
• Mil IWOVfr. I>ut I'M. Illfl I '« 1*1 Sli 
I a I. ll'iXKv MnppMl Ihr rnu(li »' otiif 
n J. I rv«inr«f in.- lo ttnall h 
UEO. A AI.LKN Offkr HpruiK*. K> 
O R . B E L L ' S 
PINE-TAR-
HONEY 
is n certain specific Cui coughs, 
!-, ihxviHi. hronchitis. asth-
u. i, whooping cough mid croup, 
, wr. H»J |i • h©«ti«\ A« »n 
... ,f >• fn I tijMin piifs» l>y 
•̂tk*rW«4 I •-. FMsnV • 
First-class 
Horseshoe ing a n d 
B lacksmi th ing p|R£ 
The oul j place in the city e<|ui|>|>e<i • i r r j 
with the ueeeasary tools to ilo first- " " " " " 
ela.^ I arriage ami wa^ou work.) T O R N A D O 
Building new work a s]ieeially. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
Give you All Kinds of 
Established'1 s.Vi Ineorporatwt I v a . 
Johnson 
, . Foundry a n d Mach ine ) , . 
Company 
S t ^ i t n g i n e s , B o i t t i s 
H o u s e F r o n t s , M i l l M a c h i n e r y 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Hrass and Iron Fittings. 
Castings of all kinds. 
PADUCAH, KV 
Insurance 
O . er Cituen's Saving Rink. 
C U T / 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l Paper , per roll J 3ic 
F i l t y c e n t W i n d o w Shade f s f o r 30 c 
Hand made shade* ill any size. I ' i i ' tufe frames made to order. Fine 
j.-ipL-r li.iii^ing done in any .it tke county ky 
NORTH l'Ol KTH 
STRUCT 
lit 
M R t l l I • * K T H 
. • KKT 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
Eurooean. $1.00 and up 
American, $1.50 to 2.50 m T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
G , O . 
Look for the Big Sigu when you £et on Fourth st 
Wall Paper f ^ 
Window 5ShacJS 
First-clAae fAmily hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cats and places of inter-
est. Moat central locAtion, and pleaa- \ m f 
ant home for tourists and sightseers \ /> / 
in ihe city. T. M. IT \LL. Prop ^ • 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O AL 1 DERS. 
S . G R E 1 
T H 0 S . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
118 South Fourth. Street. 
i No. 1 Third Street. 
& L 
Telf 
Boarders Wanted QpflOflf } 
198 Coi-RT STKEET. U v U O l / 1 1 
Good Rooms, Good Tab i c . Best of 
• Attention. 
I t IK 
G K O H U E K K K l T Z K I t . 
J. W. Moore, 
I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0l "R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and llp-to-date. .Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line ol 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 11S. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
DEALKR lit 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n e d Goods o t A l l K i n d s . 
Free delivery to all part, ol the city. 
Cor. 7tb and Adams. 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. o 
J. W M . FISHER 
Master Commiss ioner . Te l ephone 174. 
l ias his ollice at 
128 I. South Fourth street, I [.-stairs. 
Over L. D. Husbands. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
Miss Mary B. F. Greif & Go 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S 
-:- P A D U C A H , K Y 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital and Surplus, (120,000,00 
Open from S a. m. to 3 p. m. Q n 
uvday nights fro**; / t o g 
interest Paid on Time Deposits 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rap (I _b,, Mining Uie favorite with the people of this city. It leads al l 
others, for the reason thatjit ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIANW.KD IN BOTTLES ANI> BT THE AEO BT 
- ^ l U C'AII l i O T T L I N G € 0 . 
T H r N t . 
1 netor. Tenth and Mauison streets 
I ' l l i .Oime l o i . Onlera filled until 11 p.m 
So.la I'.1,1, Sell/, r V ater and all kinds of Temperance Drinks. 
OFFICERS. 
Ja«. A . R i m President 
W. F, PAXTON 
R. Rriiv Ass't Cashier 
1)1 REt TORS. 
J ai. A Riiiiy, Jas. R. Smith, 
F. JL Fikiikr, (Iko. C. Wallace 
F. Kabi .kitfk , W. F. Paxtoh, 
(Iko. O. Har t . R. Fari.ky, 
R Ridy, 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
SlBLftCKSMITHING 
o< REPAIRING tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
Al l w o r k Ruaranteed . 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
" V LAUNDRY 
T o No. I 20 North Fourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
Good W o r k 
Satiafaction GuarnnUnsl. 
J, W, YOUNG & SON, 
1 El.fr 'PHONK 2(>l>. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Court Street liet. 2d and td. 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
Tim 08 ni 1 of the N o w D e n s m o r e is ba l l 
b ea r ing m nil. Soa s a m p l e w i t h 
O. B . S T A R K S , 
QT IAMCQ UDTCI Anent for D e - s m o r e . Y o s t a n d Ca l i g r aph Oli JHIYIlO nUICL T y p e w r i t e r s . b a p p l i ; 3 f r all s t anda rd 
—st. Louis.—• niacliinep 
Ratee, $2.00 P e r D a y . 
Room and Breaklail Jl 00 H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
tuNt0«in Plan. $1.00 Per Day. 
Qood Rooms. Good Mkal.*. 
(Iood Skbvick. 
When jron *Ml St. Loq1msici(> 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need st ul notlnng out ol tovn . 
ear. t • K ' " " " " " ' u , n ' Patent Flat -Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 







T h e M o s t G i g a n t i c Sale o f S H t & H ^ & t 
Muslin Underwear 
Two thousand pieces 
un.lerwrar «1 '«s» <>>«h 
sewing alone. 
T h r e e Big Lots 
At Cut Prices 
and latest styles, at the cost ol 
making alone, 
Don ' t tail to see our elegant 
assortment o( sdk. satin and woolen 
dress skirts and suits l ie foremaking 
your selection. 
Lot I — I'ertect fitting embroid-
ered corset covers, chi ldren's waists 
and i\ »wers . Your choice ol these 
garmefWs. 8c. 
Lot 2-V-Ladies' lull sired night 
dresses. W u i t i l u l styles ill fine 
embroidered corset covers, ladies ( ) u r „ e w pattern hats are being 
musliu and i\mbric drawers at the r f C T . n e d daily. Don't fail to see 
ridiculous pr i tVo l 1 5 c . theiu Ivefore making your selection 
Lot 3 — N o v e \ i c s in ladies lull | o r p; a s U . r 
Millinery Department 
sized enibroidciVl night gowns 
ladies' wide n i M n l and tucked 
skirts, ladies' embrVdered umbrella 
A new lot ol pretty stylish sail 
all colors, 25c. 
W e carry the most extensive line 
drawers and extra * i d e Lola Fuller „ [ j , a i r goods iu the city, and can 
drawers. Your ch< 
meuts, 39c 
lice of these j;ar 
A n endless variety of silk and 
satin waists, all the 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . 
D O N 
not fail to suit you. A nice new-
lot of real ha r sw itches just received 
at 7 sc and $1 .00. 
Also a new lot of colored sw itches 
west shades at 2 5 c 
E B A Z A A R . . .215 BROADWAY 
MISTAKE T H E PLACE 
I WKATHKK KEPOKT. 
- F O R -
ONE WEEK. 
Our special cut price sale of 
Book Cases and Smyrna Rugs 
will continue until M^rch 17th 
as we still have several in stock 
that must be sold to make room 
for our spring stock. 
W e will also add to our 
special cut price ?ale (until the 
J 7th) Sideboards and Center 
Tables. 
All the above - mentioned 
goods will be sold for L E S S 
than actual cost, as we have to 
make room. 
Solid Oak Sideboards, 
^ r o m $7.50 to $20 
Solid Oak and Imita-
tion Mahogany Cen-
ter Tables, from 53c 
to $3.50. 
Call and see our line of 
Baby Carriages before you buy 
elsewhere. 
Gardner Bros, & Co, 
203-206 South Third slri-cl. 
Telephone 
Leading Upholsterers 
of the city. 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
Ptettlirr r»-ttr!i M a ii a n 1 
F»M WI I K. I OMMI « MX, 
14 MONDAY. MARCH 14 
MURRAY COMEDY COMPANY 
Louisville, March 12.—Uain to-
n ght and Sunday, probably clearing 
Sunday night cold. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Lost I l l s House By Fire . 
Mr. Charles Adkina, of near 
Brooklyn, had the misfortune of 
losing his residence and contents by 
lire a few morniDgs ago. The family 
bad only bean gone from home 
short time when some of the neigh-
bors noticed the Ore but too late to 
save scarcely any thing. Mr. Adklni 
ia a brother of Mr. Jutn Adkins. the 
shoe merchant, of the city. 
Sam liivens has o|iened a repair 
shop at the corner of Sixth a i d Trim-
ble streets, where he dues all kinds of 
rep*'r work on gas and gatoline 
stoves. 
P ied In Teuilcascc. 
Mrs Annie C. Klv, widow of the 
late Rev. J. V. Fly, formerly of the 
city, died at Conyenville, Tenu.,yfs-
ter.lsy- afternoon, aged oliout .r>0 
years, -vie was several years a reai 
dent of the city, and leaves two 
daughters. Misses Mamie and Laura 
and Mis J. T . Klwards, a step-
daughter. The re.uaiua will reach 
the city tomorrow (morning and be 
interred iu the afternooj beside the 
I tody of her late husband. 
T r y SUc l i e r ' s Special Brew Pl i-
acner at l l e t i f l ' s o ld place, <.or. 
I t l i anil B r o a d w a y . 
• Get your gasoline stove ready for 
summer use. Sam (livens will 
pair it cheap. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble streets. tf 
Struck In the t.yc. 
Mr. Fred llummel was painfully 
injured yesterday afternoon. While 
chopping kindling a stick flew up 
and struck him near the right eye. 
painfully but seriously, injuring the 
member. 
I f your g:i.uline stove needs clean 
ing ur repairing, telephone Sam Giv-
ens, and he will do the work cheap 
aud guarantee satisfaction. Telt-
phone No. 20. Corner Sixth and 
Trimble. A l l work called for and 
delivered free of charge. tf 
' laming in popular favor every day, 
the Llnnwood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. Try it. tf 
Wood. 
Telephone No . 29 for a nice two 
horse l . « d delivered promptly. Price, 
(1 cash. Ohio Kiver Spoke and 
Kim Co., K. K. Bell. tf. 
De layed l ly Fog, 
The Dick Fowler did not arrive 
until C o'clock thia morning from 
Cairo. She was forced to tie up a 
short distance above Metropolis last 
night on account of fog. 
T r y Stecl ler 's Special Brew 1*11-
sener at Hct/el's olJ plUsc. Corner 
4th and Broadway . 
I.a< 
W heel* l o r Mile. 
liea. Ijeuts and Combination 
IHr. 
I >. 
, mm I 11,111. « I J, 
. smith « 
* WITH 
Vivian l'stee, llarrv Stall!*-. 
Miva Granel, 1-. r^uson Rr,.-
Lettie Colton, I . ink R.>!,i..ui, 
I^nra l.mir I r tukiwi Whitman 
Mrs I'ergUMtn. V I \. 'sun 
Cersl.l IfoMiier M i- , \n,|rrs.,n 
An.l a host of oilier . *n 
N o v e l Specialties W i l l Be Introduced 
Between Arts. 
U'LMI.L M..IIT, MAKCII I I . 
Tandem,second hand, almost new, on 
easy payineuts. 103 North Fifth 
street. tf 
I lie Kxploafton at Moan's Ark . 
'I'lie battleship Maine was blown 
up in Noah's Ark window yesterdsy 
at 4 p. ill. liefore a large an.l moat 
appreciative audience. Indeed the 
audience was somewhat too large, as 
the traffic on the street was tempora-
rily suspended. 
Curtain Wushlng . 
lesue to inform the public that I 
make a specialty of ya«l img, ironing 
and mending lacc curtains. Por-
tieres .-leaned and renovated. 1 guar-
antee l«. wash and iron the finest fab-
ru s without any tearing or shrinkage 
in the noods. ( l ive me a trial. King 
121 cr send (Hiatal card 
O. T . AmniKMiN, 
221 Adams St. 
; W e . S tnckcu In C h u r c h -
a t r t k i o s LcajK.li to Those 
W h o Neglect Tluie ly 
Warn ing . 
A learned judge was taken sudden-
ly ill in church, l>ecember 4, 10*7, 
in the city of Brook!) u. Four daya 
later, iu spite of the lieal medical aid, 
he died. The doctors aaid the judge 
l.ad kidney disease and bad lived a 
surprisingly long time, everything 
conaidered. 
A man or woman may live along 
for years with incompetent kidneys 
only to collapee as suddenly as a 
house of cards when the baby's 
hand knocks it over. The early in-
licatious of Brigbt'a disease are 
sometimes very slight—headaches, 
dull paios, depressed feelings, lack 
f energy—all tliese indicate the first 
stage- of Bright's disease, an.l yet 
few |>eople think they mean anything 
serious until, often, it ia too late. 
There has never been but one dis-
covery known to tbe world and the 
medical profeaaion for checking 
Bright* disease in ita lieginning or 
curing it after it has progressed 
That discovery, which is m> |>opular 
in Kurope, America and throughout 
tbe world, i« Warner's Safe Cure. 
If the learned judge, who was 
stiicken in church, had realized years 
liefore tbe secret power that was un-
dermining bis life, be might have 
counteracted it and lived to a green 
old age. 
But be did not know! 
And alas 1 there are thousands of 
people today who are upon the same 




M. Pieroni, of Chicago, ia at the 
Palmer. 
Miss Cora Davidson is back from 
Frankfort. 
Kd. Thomas, of Fulton, is at the 
Palmer. 
Mr. J. V . Hardy, of St, 
at the Palmer. 
F\ C. Kdmistou, of Cincinnati 
at the Palmer. 
Mrs. Dr. D. G Murrell has re-
turned from New Orleans. 
Mr. Clay G. Lemon is out after 
an attack of rheumatism. 
Dean A. Baldwin, of Mariou, Ind. 
ia at the New Richmond. 
J. II. Ilammill, of Richmond, Ind. 
is at the New Richmond. 
M. L. Davis and J. R. Slayton, of 
Lowes, were in the city today. 
Attorney J. M. Worten left today 
for Smithland to spend Sunday. 
Mr Roliert Tyre is confined to his 
room with an attack of malarial 
fever. 
Mr. C. W. Tbompaon, of the 
Kacket store, has returned from 
Ks.it. 
Mrs. Pat Kilcoyne ba» returned 
from Fancy Farm, where she visited 
relatives. 
Mr. Dick Calliaai haa sufficiently 
recovered from his recent illness to 
be out on tbe street. 
Mr. C. H. Ilayne left at noon for 
Kansas City, Mo., where he will make 
bis future home. His wife will re-
main a few weeks longer liefore going 
West. Mr. Bayne is a most pleasant 
vouog man and has been a resident 
of Paducah for over a year, an.l 
made many friends here who regret 
bis departure. 
COL P3161AISE HERE. 
the 
A Well Known Chiuage Man Viait-
ing Friends, 
Col. W . R. Polglaise, of Chicago, 
representing tbe Fire Kxtinguisber 
company, ia in tbe city on a visit to 
bis numerous friends. I t haa lieen 
nearly a year since he waa in Padu-
cah. 
Col. Polglaise sold to the city its 
elegant chemical combination en-
gine. He will be here but a day or 
or two. 
Stecher's Special U r e » P l lsener 
now on draught at Dctzel 's old 
place. 
ESTIMABLE LADY 60NE. 
Mrs. Mary Mercer, 
Springfield, Mo.. 







New l iiih J>cpot. 
T . I). Harris kee|is on hand daily 
all kinds of frewh fish. such an Red 
Snapper, Salmon. Smelts and nil 
k inds of game N*'1- ' rbone IMS. 
Free deliver}. 124 South Second 
aired. I I in 3. 
Quar te r l y Court. 
Judge Till I v held a session of 
quar ter ly cour t this morning, several 
un impor tan t cases being disused of. 
j Incandescent lamp glol>es Bailable 
| for M\Mtem for sale at McPuerson's 
If 
X X v 
T H E F A T A L E R R O R l,r"K 
Most Al l l>r l l *g l . ls 
Sell you what you ask for. Some 
few wi l l ask you to take something 
»lii ' li tbey claim is " just as good . " 
A little mure profit induces them to 
do this. I)r Bell's Hine-Tar-llonev 
is the l»e*l '-uiigh. cold an.l grip cure. 
"After you try it once you will like it 
oo well to a. i-ept any sulistltule. 
T r y Stecher 's Special Brew HII-
scner at IK:Wei's old place, Cornc f 
l i b and Broadway . 
Fa rmer s ' ' n i t e r 
Restaurant . . . . ?f? 5 setDfld si. 
The heat meal In town for Ihe 
money. .. 
Open <Uv aad "Mjht Short Orders 
Iste of 
>pringleld, Mo , died todsy of ol. 
age at tbe home of he> son-in-law 
Conductor W. D. Tndor. of tbe 
Nashville. Chattanooga & St. Ixiuis 
,i02 South F:ieventb street. The de-
eased was 75 years obi, and a moat 
estimable lady. 
The remains of Mrs. Mercer may 
•e carried to Kuttawa for burial. 
This afternoou it had not lieen de-
rided what would bedone with Ibtui. 
Stecher's Special H r ew I ' f laener 
now on draught at Dctzel 's o ld 
place. 
PAY TRAIN. 
The Monthly Load of Illinois Cen-
tral Coin Will Arrive F'riday. 
The Illinois Central pay train will 
reach the city next Friday, and will 
leave here Saturdsy afternoon at 
2 :4b o'clock. 
A portion of tbe employes will lie 
paid Friday and the remainder Sat-
urday. 
ASKS FOR A DIVORCE. 
FOUR BAD BOYS 
BREAK SEWEflJ, PIPE. 
» 
Four Warrants-Three Arrest-
ed Thin Moruiint— Deliber 
atrty Broke the Hpe 
With a Hammer 
lx.u Muss and Rober t (.arson 
Fined l o r Immora l i t y and 
Warrautet l l or Per-
1 j u r y 
The diversion to which a number 
of small boys, and large ooes. too, 
have lately become addicted iu vari-
ous parts of tbe city, in breakiug up 
sewer pi(ie joints, must be stopjied. 
Tbe attention of the police hu !>een 
called to it and this morning Officer 
F'red Hoyer ai rested Sydney and 
Boone Greer and Carl Pruett, the 
oldest of whom is eleven years old, 
and the youngest, Pruett, who is the 
only white one, eight yean old. The 
boys are charged with deliberately 
ruining many jointa of pipe by break-
ing them with a large railroad ham-
mer and building fires in them. 
Tbe boys claimed that Given 
Greer, who was not arrested, was 
the guilty one. and had the hsmiaer, 
although tbey did not see kiu break 
tbe pi|>ea. Pruett said they paused a 
pipe that had a fire in it and he threw 
some paper into it, but did nothing 
elae. The erne was left open until 
Monday. 
Judge Sander* said he intended to 
fine the guilty boy or boys, no mat-
ter if be wasn't but six yean old, for 
the heat way to leacb boyi who " d o 
not know any better," ia to fine 
them. If they know better, such ma-
licious mischief will not be allowed to 
go unpuniahed. 
Lou Moss and Roht. Carson, col-
ore. I. were charged with a misde 
meanor this morning which would 
have cost them f 36 or 130; now the 
lienitentiary stares them in the face. 
But to get out of this, it is alleged 
they swore a he. They were charged 
with immorality, and "With awore em-
phatically that tbey bad never lived 
tog ether in Paducab, while two other 
witnesses swore fnieilively thst they 
had. and one of these witnesses was 
tbe Moss woman's own sister They 
were fined $30 and coats each, and 
committed to prison on a charge ol 
false swearing, -for which they will lie 
tried tomorrow. , 
The Moss woman admitted tbat 
she and Carson lived together in 
Cairo. She has a very unssvory 
reputation, having served a term or 
two in the Nashville penitentiary. 
She escapcd twi.-e and was recaptur-
ed here each lime. 
Finn Hamilton, one of the young 
men charged with assaulting a young 
man on South Third street several 
nights ago. was lined S3 and costs. 
SUES THE CITY. 
Mr. EJ. C. Eaker Sues for $S<>0 
for Alleged Breach of 
Contract. 
At ZMetTi l le , Ohio, Inquire 
About radurah's Elec-
tric Light. 
The Mayo r Repor t s I list It Is 
Cheaper For a City to O w n 
Ha Owu I ' lant . 
A communication was today re-
ceived from the tsiard of light com-
missioner, at Zaneeville. O , making 
inquiry of the mayor relative to Pad-
ucah's system of street electric light-
ing, number of lights, cost of main-
taining them, and whether or not it is 
the opinion of those in authority that 
it ia to the interest of a city to main-
tain ita own plant. 
Tbe mayor furnished the desired 
re|iort, and gave it as lus opinion that 
it was a capital idea for a city to own 
iu own plant. 
REPORTED CHAN6E 
B O N D S ' 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Of Captains on the Steamer Dirk 
Fowler. 
Capt. Mark Cole und IMlot A r thur 
<A>IC May SUCCEED '..apt. 
H o w a r d aud Pi lo t Har t 
It waa currently reported In river 
circles today that there would be an 
important change in the personnel of 
the Dick Fowler's officers Mon lay. 
when Capt. Ben Howard, one of the 
oldeat anil bo«t known captains on 
the Ohio, would resign to be suc-
ceeded by Capt. Msrk Cole. Mr 
Arthur Cole, ex-city clerk, and 
brother of tbe above, will, accordiog 
to rumors, become one of the pilots, 
to sucoeed Pilot James Hart. 
The change, if there ia to be one. 
will be the result of a difficulty be 
tween Capt. Howard and Pilot Hart. 
River men had heard tlie re{s>rta 
in most instances, but were inclined 
to be reticent about them. 
Capt. Joe Fowler, of tbe packet 
line, was asked if tbe change would 
take place, and replied: "There is 
nothing in the report—so f a r . " 
LIEUT. 6E0R6E SAFFARANS, 
A Former Failurah Boy, Is to Be 
Promoted at Onre. 
Wil l Then P robab l y He. Trans-
ferred F r o m F t Thomu.1 to 
Kansas . 
He Waa Employed as Kintlnccr on 
the St ree t Ho l ler , l iut Never 
Oot to W o r k . 
Kd. C. Kaker today filed suit in 
tbe circuit court sgainsl the city of 
Padncah for tiOO, for breach of con-
tract-
This suit grew out of Mr. Eaker s 
employment as engineer for the 
street roller laat spring. He was em-
ployed by the street committee of the 
council, but tbe oouncil did not in-
dorse tbe action of tbe commltte, and 
Mr. J. U Miles, a republican, was 
put in charge in place of Mr. Raker, 
who had worked only two or three 
days. 
Mr Kaker contended be had 
contract with the city, ami continued 
to report for duty for some time. 
Mr. Kaker claims the contract be 
had with the city was made laat May 
17th. and that he was to receive $6u 
per month. He alleges lie hse lieen 
Ismaged to tbe extent of $.'.00, and 
for this amount brings suit. Major 
Joeiah Harris is his attorney. 
Tbe following news of Lieutenant 
Oeorge C. s.afTarans, formerly of this 
city, will be read with pleasure. It 
is from tbe Cincinnati Commercial-
Tribune. and ia as follows i 
- Lieutenant Oeorge C. Saffarans. 
ae.-ord lieutenant Company F\ Sixth 
regiment. C. S. A . , stationed at F"t. 
Tbomas. will prohsbly lie transferred 
to the Thirteenth regiment of infant-
ry. stationed at F't Leavenworth. 
"Lieutenant >affarans left for thst 
eity a few daya ago and is now be-
ing examined for a commission as 
first lieutenant He has keen sta-
tioned at Ft. Thomas since 1MH4. 
having lieen graduated from the Na-
tional Military academy at West 
Point two years prior to that time. 
Lieutenant Saffarans is one of tbe 
moet jK>p';lar of tbe officers at the 
poet and was recently married to 
the daughter of Capt. Crowell, of F't. 
Thomas. He is a native Kentuckian, 
having lieen born and reared In Pa-
ducab. Tbe lieutenant wait in all 
probability, receive hia commission 
tbe early part of ext week. and will 
assume his duties st once. " 
Msry Blunks Says Oeorge Deserted 
Her. 
l lsry Blunks todsy brought suit 
sgaii. t her husband. Oeorge Blunks, 
for it ..ce and other pro|.er relief, 
hhe t' ege« they were married in 
lttl'6, and that her husband deserted 
her before two months bad elapsed, 
an.l Is now in unknown parts. 
B1KTHH 
Ur. and Mrs. Jim Rol>ert*on sre 
parents of a floe girl bmby. Mr 
Koliertaon is a well known composi-
tor, employed on tbe Newt. 
UR CARNEY S FUNERAL 
Very Impreesive Ceremonies Held — 
Paducahana who Attended. 
The funeral services st Mayfleld at 
4 :30 o'clock yesterday afternooo 
over the remains of the late Mr. 9. 
K. Carney were conducted by Rev. 
Wellliorn Mooney. of the Metbodisl 
church, a large crowd being present 
The funeral took place from the 
nome of his brother-in Isw, Mr. L. 
W. Key. 
The following Ps.lucsh people 
were smong those who attewled it : 
Messrs. II. C. Allison, M. Bloom. 
R Loeb, H . K Mankia, J. G . 
Henry, J. I I . I'ieper, Win. Borne-
man, J. W. Farmer. M II. Naab. T . 
H. Ptiryear, 11. L. Jones, A . N. 
Veal. Rufe Veal J. I ) l l . rndon. W 
B. Kennedy. H. I I . Holison. W . L. 
<rowans, J. Weil, II. Weille an.l K. 
H. Puryear. Me»daiiic« I I . K. Man-
kin an.l Jaooh Weil and Mise Jennie 
Weil. 
THE CURFEW ORDINANCE 
Js Froring a Great Hurx-eas, as 
Was Predicted by Its 
Promoters. 
Dr. H . S . Jones, of Corydon. Ky. 
Wr i tes For In f o rmat i on 
Ahoqt the L a w . 
Dr II. S Jones, of Corydon, Ky 
who is at tbe head of a crusade 
against l>ad boys who won't stay at 
home at night, wrote tbe mayor to-
day askug bow the curfew law ia 
working here, making mipiiry rela-
tive to the age of IK>)S snd the hour 
I hey are required to go In, and for 
other |oinu that will I * of assistance 
wi tbe authorities of Corydon in 
drafting a curfew ordinance. 
A public meeting will l>e bel.l there 
nett vVe.lnes.lay. Man b 1G. snd 
Mayor Lang answered the letter at 
once, in.l. rsing the ordinance. 
There has lieen but one arrest made 
under the ordinance, which haa l «en 
in force in Paducah for one week 
This WHS a colore.) boy, who proved 
he worked late. Two or three boya 
were picked up a night or two ago 
but they |>rovrd to be over the re-
quired age. 
LADIES FREE 
T o tbe Murray Comedy Cntnedy Com-
pany Monday Night, 
This being the first appearance of 
tbe Murray Comedy Company in this 
city this season snd in order to give 
the patrons of Msnagrr Terrell 's op-
era house sn opportunity to judge 
for themselves s. to the merits of 
this superior organisation, every lady 
accompanied by a person holding s 
•tsi.l thirty-cent ticket will lie admit-
ted free to performance on th^qien-
ing night only. 
Hten:her'* Special Hrew I ' l laener 
now on d r a u g h t nt Itotrel'e old 
place. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World's Fair. 
Oold Medal. Midwinter Fair. 
D R . 
w C R E A M 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
Keeps (tie Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
T e l e p h o n e 3 9 2 
Water 
Filters* 
Whatiis more essential 
to|good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
IMCOS POMATGXI 
3 I A - 3 2 4 B R O A D t 
CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES 
TILMTH STKKKT CHKISTIAN—Bible 
•cbool 9:30 « . m.. J. K. Honduranl, 
•uperinteudent. Preaching •crvices' 
*t 10:45 a. m. ao<l 7 : 3 0 p. in 
Morning service*"Foreign Minions. ' 
Tbe annual miaeion offering. Kven-
ing, " T b e Second Coining of the 
Christ." All are welcome. 
BJATKIKLH PKKSHTTKKV—Prepara-
tions for tbe coming meeting of May-1 
field Presbytery in tbe First Cumber-
land Pret-l yterian church are pro-
gressing ntotly. Tbe entertainment 
committee has met with encouraging 
success. 
I am putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
Ct MHHKI AM* PH»HTTBKIAN—Cor-
urr of Sixtb ami Court nireet, M K. 
Cba|»|>ell, pastor. .Sunday school 
» : 3 0 a . m Preaching at 10:46 a. 
m. and 7 :30 p. m. Junior Kndcavor 
2 : 3 0 p . m . Senior Kndeavor 6:30 
p. tu. Al l sre cordially invited to 
attend. 
Tbe Ladies' Aid Soc iety of the 
Cumlnrland Presbyterian church will 
meet Monday at X p. m. HI the lecture 
room of the church 
TBIKO-STKKICT MKTHOUI*T—Ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. by 
tbs pastor Kev. J. \V. alera. Sun-
day school at 10 a. m.. J. S. (iana-
ter, suj>enntendent. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all jter*ons 
to sttend. 
A N n Orapt Ossa si Tsrtar I 
40 Y E A R S T W I S T A N D A R f 
BKOAOWAI METHODIST — Sunday 
school a. m., preaching 10:46 
a. m. and 7 :S0 p. m., Junior I^eaguv 
3 p. m.. Kpworth I^eague Mondsy, 
7:30 p. in., prsyer meeting Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all the aervices. 
I I . H. Johnston, pastoi. 
MECHAMKSUI UO M. K.—Services 
in the Mechaniosburg M. E. church 
as follows: Sabbath school 9:15 a. 
m.. preaching 10:30 a. m and 7 p.m. 
by Kev. W . T. Dunn. Old fashioned 
class meeting 2 30 p. m. G. '/.. L'm-
oaugh, class leader. Prayer meeting 
Thursday night, teacher's meeting a; 
Mr. Ed Smith's Wednesday night. 
All in>iteu to these service*. 
FIRST CHBIHTIAN—Services at the 
First Christian church southeast cor-
ner of Seventh and JefTerson street*, 
at 10 45 a. m. and 7:3<1 p. m. Morn-
ing subject, The L**aat in the King-
dom of Heaven." Evening subject, 
"Except Ye Be Converted and Be-
come as Little Children." Sunday 
school at 9:30 a in, K. li. May su-
perintendent. Junior Endeavor at 
2 p ro. Senior Endeavor at 5:30 
p. ra. 
FIRST BAITIST—Preaching at the 
usual hoi rs at the FI-st Baptiat 
church. Fifth and JefTersou streets. 
Rev. W. K. Penrod, paster. Sub-
jects, "Jesus As a Worker , " and 
"Jesus As a Soul Winner . " The or-
dinance of baptism will l>e adminis-
tered at close of evening service. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m "Mr. J. 
M. Fi l ler iupenr/^ndent. Prayer-
meeting every Wednesday night at 
Th is is a great gas saver, and makes a better l ight than the old 
style. Please call and see them, or telephone 3 1 8 . 
M. E. J O N E S 
Spring Freeh from f o r r i g n 
D r e s s 1 " o m •• A r t i s t s 
H t i i f f e i s designed them, i-ii-ert-Biuns ?!„„„ tb.D, ,„,. ' .„ o re thrm, snd we're 
going to sell them st nisulilcss low 
prices this week. I'stent suits no 
two slike, lor $.'. thst ought to hring 
Suit* for »ii thst Won 1,1 I .ring 
110. Suits for $7.40 thst would 
bring I1J.A0. 
spring .Ire-w good, by the »ard 
10. 12 ' „ , 25. :i4, Jo sn.l f>Ot a yard 
that do sell for much higher prices. 
It will tw prt.Qtahle when out l.uving 
to look here for spring dres. good, 
an.l your every want in other dry 
good*. 
Many a hsmlsome 
.Ires, is <«i>oi!e.l 
by p.K>r trim-
ming. s'l.l linings, 
^..u can irrt the 
unite yon, to >'sre-
fully ins.ieet our st.x-k. There'll lie s 





Dre s s 
T r i m m i n g 
a n d 
L i n i n g s 
lie^t here. We 
SPECIAL LOTS 
this week, 
try to l*e 
for 
Priced for speedy selling 
Ttlere's only one caution, 
among the early callers. 
5c white che« k muslin *i 
this week. 
.">G inch percales as long as they 
last for only .'u a yard. 
Shirting calicoes in 50 styles for 
3c a yard. 
A popular Hoft finished bleached 




high grade kid gloves for 
MEN'S CLOTHING AND HATS 
Our owning stock will begin to sr-
rive this week. We invite p-os|»eet-
ive purchasers to inspect the stock. 
Popular low prices will be made as 
sn luduceuient for your trade. 
< : 30 p. m. Bible class meets every 
Friday evening in Uie basement of 
the church. The public iuvited to | 
all these services. 
K V A N O K L I C A I — R e g u l a r services a 
the Evangelical church. German 
poaching in the morning at 10:3" . ; 
aucTKnghsh at night st 7:30. Sun 
day school l»egina at 9:30 a. m. A 
hearty invitation is extended to all. 
B. F. Wi I.PM\N, Pastor I 
Sfc<oNi> BUTIST—Corner Fifth ^ 
snd Ohio, there will Sun.l.v HIGH GRADE BICYCLES 
school st '.1 10 s. m. Preachiog hy | 
the pastor at 11 a. in. and 7 : 10 |i 
Subjects, As and S o , " fori 
young .-.inverts, sn.l " Lost t Ipportu-
Dilisa." The resirsl meetings will 
close with tbe e»eni.)g service. The | 
M I L L I N E P T . 
H A R B O U R ' S 
On N o r t h T h i r d S t r e e t 
T M t BIG FOUR 
Orient, Waver ly , Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
public cordislly inrite.1 sn.l gladly 
welcomed to all th.-se services. 
K»,< osu P w H t n i m i i v — S e r v i c e s 
ill lie s-. follows: Sunday school 
at '.i:. 10 a. m J. It. Clark, sn|ierin. 
ten.lent. Sermon to children at 11 
m., preaching st 7:So p. ni. 
rsyer meeting st 7 :110 We.lnes.lsy 
evening. Sun.lsy, Hie lUth, Kev 
Henry Miller, synodic*! evsngeli.t, 
will liegin a se-!es of m etlngs. Pre-
liminary services -will lie held from 
Wednesdsy night. K ybody enr-
dlslly invited. Munliers of the 
hur. li will pleaw takeespe.-isl notice 
of these seryicci. 
( i rnuss Lt-TN««*S.—Services by 
Prof. A. Grsshner, of St. l.onis 
' icrman at 10: IS p. m. Sunday 
school st a s. m. Kveryliody cor-
dislly Invitol to sttend. 
Telephone til l lot l>«»l laundry in 
I'sduesh. " 
i . t n i n s 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 




$ 7 5 . 0 0 
• hefl, wtmAt 
MISS A O N E S M O H A N 
Solicits pnpils for inntructlon 
on Uie 
P I H N O 
wl. 
mhana, ir>if. Tr i »sv ft*. 
H f̂'T^m-e 
Prof O s 
IT«>r. II o 
H. E.CRAFT A.SON 
431 Jeflerson Street. 
IT WAS A TREAT. 
Excellent Lecture by Rev. Ellingrr, 
Of Mt Vernon, Last Night. 
Rev. Emil EHinger, of Mt \ or-
non, Ind , delivered a splemli l lec 
ture at Temple Israel last night to a 
fashionable congregation. The crowd 
was not large, on account of the in-
cletneul weather, lint all piesent 
greatly enjoyed the treat. Rev. El-
linger proved himself to l>e an able, 
eloquent spc fil er. 
Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Kev. Ellinger will preach agsin at the 
L e m o n ' s Feed S t o r e ! 
i IS North Third street. 
. . A L L KINDS OF F E E D -
Telephone 357. 
Give 111 n trial. Prompt delivery. 
JOHN 6. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
4\9 Broadway. 
Temple, and a large crowd is ex-
pected. 
We wnnt you for a customer, 
TF XR.W C I T Y S T R A W L A I N O K T . 
To D e a l e r s . . . 
P l en ty of gooc} s m o k e r s 
in the city, b u t y o u don ' t 
c a t c h ' e m w i t h poo i c i g a r s . 
G i v e t h e m 
L 1 N N W O O D 
A n d w a t c h results , 
< 
I t 's money-spending time now lor spring merchandise—an anvious 
tyne lor many who would practice true economy in then purchases. 
That s when the helplul men ol this store comes in. W e invite every-
bo.li to this store to g i ve us a look W e ' l l g i v e yon the l«-si merchan-
dise ever produced lor The I..west prices e\cr named. W e want to 
keep business j u m p i n g , an.l will make extraordinary low prices to do it. 
A worm—a mulberry I ra f—• |md 
the BIU of a ||s-anut —and yet fri.ia 
this humble combination is evolved 
silk, the richest fabric that tbe world 
produces, yet every wuman r e . tf. 
f..rd a waist of »ilk at our low p r i e s 
for this week Iftady made black 
• ilk waist, for I . I .x i this we*k. 
Very hsndsome ..nee for 14.'J&. 
Silks by the yard for *5c.. J9c., 
SOr.. <5c., :«5r. and t l a yard. 
Auother big waist bargain: The 
best lilting, I .est material, latest 
style ready ma le wash waist, at tbe 
little price of 65C., (au lie lioughl 
here for .10 cents a waist this week. 
Let us show yon oui new ssilofs, 
new wslkmg hats and r i m . ,ka|iee; 
new flowers, new ril^ains, new .asliee 
with fr ingei ends, etc. 
We will take pleasure in showing 
these g.M>ls. 
A SPECIAL SHOE BAR6AIN 
This week we will offer one lot of 
women's Douglas button shoes tbat 
have flexible soles snd [.stent leather 
l ip. In any siae from 1 ' . np to 7. 
Those shoe, h ve lieen sold for |2 
up to this ssle; for one week we will 
cut the price: only $ 1 . i i ) t pair. 
J list Back uf l i l l e r s t e l i 
